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ounces of solatien of arsenic ; another took 
four quarts of blood from me. All they 
could tell wee that it was shin sickness. 
Now, after these four bottles of your me. 
dioiue, mv skin is well, clean and emoot 
as ever. HENRY KNOCHE

Answer This.—-Is these a person living 
who ever saw a case of ague, billiousness. 
nervousness, or neuralgia, or any disease 
of the stomach, liver, or kidneys that 
Hop Fitters will not cure ?

One more unfortunate : Mamiqa (a wid
ow of considerable personal attractions)— 
“I want to tell you something, Tommy. 
You saw that gentleman talking to grand
mamma in the other room. Well, he is 
g ling to be your new papa. Mamma's go
ing to marry him." Tommy (who recol
lect* somvthing of the life his old papa 
use l to lead)—4,D-d-does he know it yet, 
mamma ?’’—London Punch.
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THIS PAPER «
Is on FILE end Ad- ■verUsInc contracts £7
tor It andЩ GOOD
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D. Q. SMITH, EDITOR A PROPRIETOR. 
FOR TERMS—See Business Notice.CHATHAM, HEW BRUNSWICK, fEBRUART 28,1884.№. 10-No. 17.'

V .ВГ
' BUS rSt EES tiOTICS.

■ J potrts. PMSONHPILLS

And will completely change the blood In the entire system In three months. AnV 
person who will take 1 ГШ each night from 1 to ІЗ weeks, may be restored to soand 
health, if snch a thing be possible. For Female Complaint* these Pill* have no equal* 
Physicians uso them for the cure of LIVER and KIDNEY diseases. Sold everywhere» 
or s?nt by mall for 8ûc. la stamps. Circular* free. I. 8 JuIlNSON A CO . Boston, Mass.

îlrokmiflr, etc. îtliramirhi ЗМгапсе.Th* ** MikAWii il AhtAstv"!*
.

h’Muw* el Chat 6rnrral fjuswrss.han. Minm.ii 1.1» N. 1*., everx 
1 n МІВ for de*t*lcli uv tt 
tuai Oat

«D \X liK'fUUU;-
t * ..gâia of I

CHATHAM. .... FEBRUARY 28, 1884.!* !» sent to any address in Canada, th« United 
State» vr Gnat Bri tain (Phki age prepaid by the Pub-
liaher)et the following raw-» Canada House. W. & R. Brodie,MERSEREAU’S

PHOTOCBAPtilC ROOMS
■' :
■Л Tracks and Records.$1.50.

sx.no.
81.141.

After в month*,
II |wi«t in advance.

Advertisement arc |ilocn) under clawnffrd brad

CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK.

WM. JOHNSTON, - - - Proprietor. Commission Merchants WHERE THE FAST TROTTERS HAVE MADE 
REMARKABLE PERFORMANCES.

Tl-e compiler of table* of the Twrf%
.—nnr. .... _ F*rll and Farm ha* prepared a Hit ofwrap, л«urn*. Bronchitis, Neural- . . . . , , ^ .1 : . ,
gla, Itheumatiem. .lull shun s a no- tra ks on wlm-li fust Mme lue been типе,
tV) will ZlfSSSi **,M,wing that since 1874, when Goldsmith
?«rii,,!u,4|,rlir,M,7!7^Z5 M‘"i l» ,t the record by trutting in 2.14 

— --- ...______ ______________ ml^i"ÆÜ,«!Lllnil<^,,,,,*,,,,Z*‘Mye,i,!P*r4hwtimehiMlw,.l»ttw.
..J?'HYSON’S ANODYNâ LINlMcNT rriiB* Infleenm. ВІпчІІпе .1 ihc'Lnnv. п.ягм. ю|"" 15 track-. КікЬетІег lend. »ith 
EbKKfc'iSÜ ttïï;^vwKrldï,n1S”ni * Щ, m*l« by Maud S.'; 2 U h» been

Норі la HopivUli.AND
DSALHIR8 XÏTAdvertisement*, other rftatt уикгід ùf bv tk алі | 

son. are inserted at Av*. *<»»> iwrttne и-чірагеіі, xt*r ■ 
•ixtv eettl.- |тИiii«-.h 1 ^.r 1*1 п-кла-.-, .vvi wo ]
Огд'л мег lin- (ùi twenty 06 per Wa*# l-r
voiitiiiutiUnii.

Yearly. vr tciL-on, *«Hdrilee.-nem6*rvtakm.*.<1 • 
nite O. #1 TA ail IIVI. |Wr >eir. lllt: • "
Il «cctired hy the J-aï, 11 »i*t їв
ebatuied uiivwr a«r ui^x-ii.uin .ni-iv llkuiOiui witn w-
Publiai**.

/"CONSIDERABLE outl*y ha* been made on

\L^*itt.ïÜS&SmZ£2t ; ПЛОВ, PRODUCE ДНО PROVISIONS
ni «ml comfort. it 1 „

minute» walk ..l <te*mtHi*t j No. 16, ARTHUR STREET,
nKÜÎliL'ïiiSîS Nejtt the в»-»* 01 Mvntreei

t. «ni «II QUEBEC.
merit tin ^

this Mrs. McArthur, of Hopeville, declares 
she could not keep house without Hag- 
yard’* Peut'-ral Balsam. It is a remedy 
in which the sufferer may safe'y hope for 
speedy relief and effectual cure of Coughs, 
Hoarseness, Bronchial, Throat and Lung 
Treuhles which neglected end in hopeless 
consumption.

V*0 • *vp rer'ertr-fl the Oetll’i «f the.
. both ,t> re;: 

s ЧІІЦ.ЦОІІ WltLlli leu 
I. 'ifliiut. ami o|n«i*itt 

Tin РгоргіеРя 
t • ••Li-'lU’UgPnirlll given llilli in til»- 
eml hx h

anl» IimR-pid Dry Plate Process..
No trout»'e t > art

Photi.ig:. v's of t lillilmi
as wo have the

Ш •-•ltirtl-*> Я IK I ttrlltlilU

tioou .STAMMNi» ON THE PkSWI*S*
to

The* Мівлміст Aux asve”ha-*u«f ite laigv oirtfu 
latiundistributeil |iriiici|ialiy InUieOMlittioeof Kent 
NorthumheriBinl, tllviive-UT ap.l Kesttguuebv <New 
Brunswick), ami in Unnaveiiture ami Guipe (Que
bec), amouz coin»mm tic» engage.! in Lipnberiug, 
Fiehing sud Agricultural рт-ьшбя, offers ам^егіиі 
ndooroieiit- toaitx-еіііміга. AdUross 

Edito- .* Mlnuivchi А'Іх-чпое." Uhathai^ N. H. __

WILLIAM J. FIUSKR.

waverley hotel COMMISSION MERCHANT, ;Н«»5Н5Е U ДІ/Г UCUO I IV SaT-WSSK
NEWCASTLE,........................... MIRAMICHI, N В j IMPORTER AND DEALER IN Noth’fnV on Ea'rjh wl lY make ’ h e па g 11 I 11 1™ FI Г |M Ж 1 11 W і rtiU<,rt^,—
‘ÜL'-ivnf1181* ha* lately been refurulahedand ever) ! TEAS, SUGARS, MOLASSES &C. der^1^І^е^^еіемрптїмїо^асм ^ntof ^ ® ■■ ■* ■■■■ ■ | IkwtonvMvatlc) Jay Kye See,'188.1, 8.111. They are compounded from Hons Malt

^ °"fon Î HEAD O, CENTRAL WHARF, I

Butler. B»., Ili.iilul, in?». AlSi. e.t, b-.t, and nn«t v.lu*ble твісте» in
Д*,|,,.ї ISSt . Wl the world «ad oontein All the be.t And

Clmlend.'o, Rnnt., 187», î IA1' ™a*t ourâtive properties of All other гейм,-
Coiumhue. o. Maud ». 1881 8 181. dtee, being the griAteet Blood I'ontler,
111! AS Tox, .Heeiiy Joe, 1888, ! lei, LiVer Regulator, And Life and Health Re-
Мгюатйі?; & 4 tiff Age,,t No di,“”ot ,u
Eaat Saginaw, Mich, Rarue, 1878. 114^. health can pOSa bly lo:
FmiHiita, Kan. Hubert MvOregwr, 1888, 8 84. Butera are u*ed, so va
Km t Wurth, Tex, Robert MrGreuor, 1888,8 17І then operations,M№.'jlS5125se.4a.ti*i
Hartford. Ct,, ht. Julien, 1880, 2 Щ. and і її hr m. lo all whose employ meu ta
Independence, Kan, (halt). Hubert McGregor, caueo irregularity of the bowels or urinary
lui,!. «Lut. Julien, 1880. і 18t. °"'<,“,:Ля7І10 7q"irri,n App-t"”''. Too,0
Jtu.-kiM.il. Mich. Напій, 1879, і Ьіі- m>*U Stimulant, Hop Bitter» are in-
КаІАПШ* Ю, Alluh, F Wttl-er.p.Am, 1883 SIP. velualile, beingliighly uur ttive, tonic and
Магт**Ме?'см1°НАпіии*їе8А a l?'^1 etimulating, without intoxiuating.
Milwaukee, Will Horn., 1878. s i»t. m*tter what your feelings or lymp-
.Minc.ia. і.. I (half). Ore.t Kaatcrn, teas, i.16. tome are, what the diaeaee or ailment fe, 
Mluneai-uiu, Minn, tit. Julien, 1880, 2 із. use Hop Bitters. Don't wait until you
їк№?8га№ їй*1874' lW1' *м bs‘if г °u,yм ш °'г‘-
Uakiaint, cal, tit. Julian, 1879, t it|. able, use Hop Bitters at onoe. It may
PhliaUelidtle (Relmouth M.uii d 1881,3.11 save your life. -Hundred» have been iSY-
rSXZ&H^Àftmleat lMl> tl7‘ ЬУ «о doing. WO will W paid fora 
Phhadelpl.U (,t.ffoik), GolUemlih Maid, 1871, ‘'••dthey will not cure or help.

З.І8І. __ Do not euffer or let your friend» »uffer,

QMlncy, ill, Hcpe ui, 1879. 8.17*. ^6, «Irunkeu noetrum, but the Purest and
httteraviiie, Pn (half), uramly Buy, 18*3, 127. Best Medicine ever made ; the '‘Ibvalid's

.Minn, vîrtïLi^iwft Ml. ’’ â.nd no •’••її® ” F*”-
beeramenfco, Cal, i »oddent. 1873. z. lei. “У •hould be without them. Try the Bit-
tien Jonquln, Cal, Karu*, 1879. 2.17. tere to-day.
tien Jus , Cal, Goldsmith mai l, 1877, 2.131. _______

Aboat ef‘yliv” lMt «■ North 
btMkvwl,vaV“aru8 і87?П^іЙ°11& Carplina by the recent cyclone and an
bt^Joeepk. MÔ,lUvlds«i!uii’nuldf 1871,8.is*. equal Dumber of perwus Injured. At
ht ЙЙптІїїЯіЖіиі. Mour,Hi'the •t"r,n wu terrible. In Leno’»

Toledo, o, ([hah) Rarue, 1878, 2 їв. Creek toumship forty house* were entire-
w.dlly, ,ч;; ly deetroyed. Two cabin» were burned,
wÜLTkî'j-frîîbAttiïuirifEb. iso. ^0,>*0f th,em T "eero,ohiMren P«ri-h-

ed. Seventeen dead bodtee were h*uled 
into Rockingham from the ruined village 
of Philadelphia. Reliable Information re
ceived from Uraeey Knnb «how» 20 per- 
•one were killed within a dietance of three 
mile» of that place. Many others who 
were wounded were not expected to live.

Oraat Szelwamt
There ie alwaye great exoitemeut In caeo 

°f audden accident and injury. Every 
one ehonlil be prepared lor an emergency. 
Hagyard’a Yellow Oil ie tbereliable friend 
in need t it is for internal and external 
nee, curing Burns, Scald», Brnleee, Lame- 
neu, Cmup, Sore Throat, Rheumatism 
and painful affeetinne and wound».

BEST GALLERY,
BEST LIGHT,

-
T HepBlttere are the Pur»it ui 

Beit Bitters Svir mad »BEST PROCESS
North of St. John, and as good aa OPERATOR. 

Give Uti a Trial and lie conxlnoed.

Notice of Sale. 11 Circulars free, L 8. JO.—ti ALLE It Y OPPOSITE—
Masonic Hall, - Chatham-

і UPPER WATER STREET, * LX)., Boston. Mas*.LIVBRY STABLEd TH GOOD ОСТИТ О* ТЯК
ГВКМІЬЕВ.

HALIFAX 1ST 8- 
Почщпчі aim* Рвпмт.г хтгміпгпТл

AUX. STEWART.
Late of Wsverlv Bouse, 8t John.) Proprietor іШШ RAILWAY.To ALEXANDER чТчТИ ART TEMPLETON*оГ 

Chatham in the Cuuutу о- 'іпгНішик^у'і іц *Ь»

Cauatla Mer hikut, aivl "M ii^x E. Tcm|netou his 
wife and to all uinvrswhom it піду .«uawru. • How Many Miles DoYou Drive? BctropolitaB Hotel, iHrrtiral. ng exist where these 

tried ancl perfect areWIXTHR 1883-4."VTOTICE h heiéliy giv-u. ib-xt by virtue of a 
J^l Power of .-miIt-, puuLtiuu'l in a vertrtin in 
dvutnre of mo lg*g'- Іняи-ing iialu the Txveuiy- 
Elghthday of Uecuiulier, io the ye.tr of our 
Lord one itutu*and,cighfTiuirireii and eighty, ami 
maiie between tl-e a ti i Alex-imier »ttûbari te n- 
vletuu uf Chathaм, iu the Uouuty of Northum
berland and ProtWi e of New Brunswick in the 
Deminiuuuf UauA'i^ Mei vliiuit, god M «ry E. Teiu- 
p?et«in his wife of ijb-m-jta.t, mid Jaue Mu- 
Fariane of MoneUxuik theu-iUiiiy uf Westmorland, 
’n the Pfoviuce of New Bniuswi.tk,S|iln^ier,»l" the 
ther part, which mortgage wxs dmy rec-rn 

Comity of Nurthumbi- 
tiev. iitb Day of January in i lie year of 

Lord Une Tin km <ud bigiu Handled ami hit 
Onp in Volume 30 of ;he Uouuty Rev-id« pa 
428.424 and 425 ami is, nuiuhvred 410 in 
voluuiu There will in p muaiiue'.-f the sai l |-ow- 
er »! sale au і lor tho i-urj>.i<e of satiafymg.the 
moniea aectiied by ihe .-aid Indentmoof Mort
gage, delknlt having been па-ie in pi.vnieiit tliere 
of, be sold at PUJLIU AlfUTl-i.N ou WtiDNti.v

A. TECH!

ODOMETER
Щ

0N
GOIN Or NORTH

[Adjoining Bank of Montreal,] 

Wellington Street, Chatham, N. B.

J. F. JARDINE, PROPRIETOR,

First Class Rooms and Table

Dr. J. S. Benson, on this Railway. In СОШ1ЄС- 
У в excepted) as follow*

Will Tell. TîtROVOH TIMK TASt.R.LOCAL TIMS TAHLK.

a‘watch. It toll* Kxkkrsk. Accom’datiok. 

1 .I'ft a
I KXHRKHS. accon'dation. 

12. 6 a. 111. 3.15 
4.07 “ 0 48

Thla instrument Is no larger than 
the exact imlnbsr of^uiles driven to tlie 1-lOOth 
part of a mile ; count* up to 1,000 miles ; water

_ Leave Chatham,
P", m j Arrive Bathmei,
.. I '* Uampliellfon, _

“ Point Levi,

fe RESIDENCE:

Duke Street, - Chatham.
Leave Chatham,
Arrive Chatham June., 12 35 
Leave " '• 2 00
Arrive Chatham,

8.16
3 45 3.30 " 10.80

7.20 p. m. Ü.U0 a. in.3 .65 " 
4.85 "2.30Anglers and Sportsmenand dust tight ; always in оічіес; saves horses from 

being over-driven ; 4» еанііу atta- hed to the wheel 
Of ^LBuwy._Vkn-iage. Sulky .Waggon, 
SoadJert dulky Piougb R aper Mow- 
er, or other vehicle Invaluable to Livkkymkn, 
Plba*urb Obiv-rb, PuvsiC'A.sa, Fahmehs, Sur- 
VBTOBB, l)R ATM EX. "EXPBBBSMKS. STAOE_UWNS*Bf

Ac. Pil e only S6-00 oa« h oiie-tliird the price 
of any other Od- met« r. Wlien-miering giw dies 
meter ol the wheel, tient by mail ou receipt о 
Price poet paid. Address.

McDONNEÎ7L ÔDf)MÉTER CO.,
2 North 1л tiaiie tit., Chicago. 

№ Send for Circular.

M i* 
rland onthe Rec-.rdsdf the

GOING SOUTH'-are provided on the premises with Ice and all other 
necessary facilities lor tha care and shipment of 
8sh and game.

In addition to teams for carrying th*

LOCAL TIME TABL1.
Exprkxs. Accom'dation 

Chatham, Leax’e, 12.05 a m. 10 40 
ChathamJunc’ii.Arrive, 12 35 " 1110

X •' " Leave, 2 00 " 11.30 "
Arrive, 2.30 a m. 12.00 m.

rtlROVOrt TIMR TABLA 
RXPKERBJOHN M'CURDY, M. 0. :OM*|)AT10K

a. m. Leave Chatham, 12.05 p. m. 
" Arrive Mom-ton, 3.40 11

" St, John, 7.00 a m.
12.10

I 1». m 
p. m.Mails and Express

Physician and Suroeon,

CHATHAM, N. it.

Halifax.Chatham,
matter between the Railway and town offices,

DAY, the нео-lid Jay ol April uvXt ill fnmt ol 
Poat Office, Cliaili un, і u s.ld u'ouiitx.at three 
O’clock ui the aiteruuuii, the Ian s au.і pn-nuses 
In said luileutnre nieiitlone-l and de-ciibed ач lot 
lows, namely,—All 1h.1t p o* e or pin-cl of l and 
annate, lying -uid iieiug m the town uu-l pa ish of 
Chatham, aioresa •«, being part 01 the lot number

TRAINS BET'WBHN OBA.THA.M Ac ISTH3'WOjABT3L3EDthe “Metropolitan" Turnout
is always on hand 
veying passengers

LEAVE CHATHAM,

I11 for north

VR NBWCASTLfi.m., connecting with regular express for 
•' " " freight tra

Bccoinmodiit ion for north 4.10 "

12.06 a.
10.40
8; 16 p. m.

on the arrival of trains for con- 
wherever they may desire to go.

A NEW BUILDINQ
practically designed after consr Ration with LEAD 
iNG COMMERCIAL TRAVELLINGS has

FIVE SAMPLE ROOMS
oalculated to meet the requirements to all classes 
of business.

The local on, gi ounds, general appearance and 
style of management of the “ Metropolitan ” are 
such a* to invite and retain the patronage ot all 
travellers

J. P. JARDINE

11.42 a .m.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY

>g 1
thirty-seven granted 10 lue liite ГмиШ'Н loImu, 
deceased, and alnitu-d auu no imh «l as fo.lows, to 
wit : Uu ihe wvsterly d.J«j a, the uuii.»e ami land 
formerly uwui'd i»y ihe late Uorn.diu» (iliegau. iu 
front by Water tin eel, on the easi c 1 3 aide by 

ow eda d occupied by Hvliry W T.lii-ch, 
tliq southerly side hy the um th side of the 

road or lane called ihv Foundry Lane, being the 
laud and ргешічи vuve-e-i ю Uiu eahi AluxamUr 

Tampletou, by Wdlitnii V. Ull-ick by 
Indenture bearing «laie the nineteenth day 01 
Mai en lu the year of "Ur lor one thousand 
eight huudred acd eeveniy five, as by re ei-uce 
the.eto will luufe fully appeal. T'-gvilier with all 
and Singular the biiiluiii0s ami improvement* 
thereon and the right» men.bar» pnvi eges, 
heivdiUmeots and S|>purfeuau. vs to thv -наше be
longing or 10 any wise арі* rt-iiumg. A.so the 
rev ndon and revend .u-., remaiuuer and iviuiin- 
dera, tents, issues and pn.tl s ihe.eai, e c., ol the 
■aiu Alexander Aloihari TempietiMi and .Mary fc 
Templet uu i-f, into or u. on the snid hind and 
premises and exery part tiierco .

Datett the-titi. uxy of l.ec- іцііег, A. 11. 1S83.
JaNKC. Mci-’aRLANE,

KWCASTLB ARRIVE CHATHAM
. by regular accommodation for south 12.uO m

" " exfiress 11 2.30 a. m.

LEAVB ti
ll.00 a.m 
12.25 p.m.

GOOD, FRESH & RELIABLEKELLY and JtlURPlir
DRUGS ay night to conn 

Ing North, which
ect with Express going South, which runs through 
rims to destinât‘on. 

passenger Trains both DAY and NIGHT on the Inter-

end to HnliJbj 
:iy«, and from

is 75th meridian time.

RaturdTrains eave Chatham on 
to st. John, and with thv Express going 

Connections are made with all

.t-W I’uUmon^repin't Curt run through to St.John on Monday*, Wednesdays and Fridays, * 
on 7 nesrfff y*. Thurman* and $atvrdnh*,and from St. John, Tuesday*, Thursdays and Sat it rdi 
Hat Una. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays.

The above Table is made up -m I C Railway standard time, which 
All the І пені Trains stop at Nelson Station, Isith going and returning.
All freight for tnmsimrtatioti over tills road, if above Fourth (4th) Claes, will be taken delivery of 

at the Union Wharf, Chatham, and forwarded free of Truckage. Custom House Entry or other vhurges. 
Special attention given to Shipments of Fish.

Manufacturera of 
SINGLE A DOUBLE SLEIGHS <6 PÜNG8, 

SIDE BARS—OPEN A TOP, 

OPEN PHAETONS,

TOP BUGGIES,

la urts| 
and on

Btotlmrt PATENT MEDICINES
of all kinds, go to the

Newcastle Drug Store.
ÜTDRU0S sold at the lowest

ami Patent médecines at
prices.

Flower Pots, Sponges, 
Toilet Articles and Fancy Soaps

—ALWAYS IN STOCK -

E. LEE STREET, 
Proprietor.

TOP PHAETONS, 

SULKIES

P*~ Old Carriages bought and 
• sold and exchanged 

tor new.
FACTORY -Main Street, Portland, St John,

Siairti Комі u& Kiwi.JOHN McLAGGAN
IMPORTER

-’g.fjgg ' -j
4;.^,

Dirt, debauohtny, tliaease and death aie 
successive liuke in the e.rnie chain.

If you want faet colors and brilliant 
ehadea use the popular package Star Dyes.

Mold and decaying vegetables in a cel
lar weave shroud# for the upper chambers.

A lady writes : “I was enabled to re
move the corns, root and branch, by the 
use of Holloway’s Com Cure."

Blessed lie he who invented sleep, hut 
thrive b eseud the man who will invent a 
cure for thinking.

Worms cause feverishness, moaning and 
гееііеввпеье during sleep. Mother Graves’ 
Worln Exterminator ie pleasant, sure, and 
effectual.

A change of air ie less valuable than a 
change of scene. The air ie changed 
every time the direction of the wind ie 
changed.

Thefoheipeat medicine in-use is Dr. 
Thomas’ Eolectrie Oil, because so very 
little of it is required to effect a cure. 
For croup, diphtheria, and diseases of the 
^ungs and throat, whether used for bath
ing the chest or throat, for taking inter
nally or inhaling, it is a matchless cum- 
pound.

Calisthenics may be very genteel, and 
romping very ungentecl, but one ie the 
shadow and the other the substance of 
healtliful^y'£?fëifîtse.

Mr. Т/ l,\ Berohard, publie school 
teaclur, Norland, writes : “During the 
fill of 1881 I was much troubled with 
Biliousness and Dyspepsia, and part of 
the time was unable to attend to the 
duties of my profession. Northrop and 
Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery and Dya. 
peptic Cure was recommended to me. and 
I have much pleasure in stating that I 
was entirely cured by using one bottle.
I have not bad an attack of my old com
plaint since, and ^ have gained fifteen 
pounds in weight."»

Unprepossessing old baoholor—^And 
why do you think I ought to get married, 
Miss Mabel ?" Мім Mabel (aged twelve) 
—“Oh, you look as though you needed 
somebody to take care of you and —Ch» 
goodness, you didn’t think I said that to 
lead you on, did you L(/k*

Mr. G. W. Macully, Pavilion Mountain, 
В. C., writes і “Dr. Thomaa’ Kvlectrio 
Oil is the best medicine I ever used for 
Bhvumatiam. Nearly every winter I ara 
laid up with RUeumdtism, and have tried 
nearly every kind of medicine without get
ting any lieuettt, until 1 used Dr. Thomas' 
Eclevtric Oil It has worked wonders for 
me, aud 1 want another supply for my 
frieuds, &c."

4:%Æpossible figure, 
their regular t";

9WSÊÈÈÊWÊSM SSlv -
•rigagec,

L. J. TWEEDIE, «Solicitor for Mortgugeti. ~ïr:n ----- and-----

Wholesale DealerShiscles, Cupboards- *ч-.ід.назв usas. яЗ* Іаза айв-sâiïllL
yv, I have opened a

Blacksmith Shop
HENDERSON STREET,

forgievly ocvupied by Jiuum Hay, 
carrying on geu-гяі UlsuksmVtb 
give particular attention to

ашвA lot of GOOD HEM LOCK HOARDS and other 
Lumber lor Sale low fur U;bL.

V
----- IN---- -

lS"

шш
s&*.â№i2Siü

G RO. 1>U UC H T LL & SON, hS4Nelson 8m
ЖCorn meal, a*;where I intend 

work. 1 shallВЄ0 ISLAND! DIAMOND DYES, mProvisionsHORSE SHOING, [Con tinned.]
CHAPTER II.

wonderful and mv «tnrion» onrntire power 
I» developed which ie »o varied In it» oper- 
ntion» thst no diMMn or ill health on» 
|>n»»ibly exiet or reeiet the power, end yet

Harmleee for the meet frail women, * 
weakeet invalid or eroalleet child to nee.

"Patiente
"Almoet deed or neerly dying"

For yeere, end given np hy phyeidene 
of Bright', and other kidney dieeaeea, liv
er complainte, eevere coughe called oon- 
sumption, have been cured.

Women gone neerly craiy !
From agony of neuralgle, nervon.nees, 

wekefnlneee end varinne diaeaee. peculiar 
to women. People drawn ont of ehape 
from exoruolating pauge ofe rhenmatiem.

Inflammatory and chronic, or Buffering 
from ecrofnla !

Kryeipelae t
Salt rheum, blood poieoning, dyapepeia, 

indige.ti m, and in fact almoet all dleeaece

Nature ie heir to
Have been cured by Hop Bittere, proof 

of which oan be found in every neighbor
hood in the known world.

fpo LEASE—For a tenu of 
J ku..wu as Kmc 1 
Ів'вее to have flic Iblu 

• nected there tv itii.

ye ie— the property 
Sflrartoivlii |(«ty, the 

tig, aou other piiviLeges Cvu-
and guarantee good satisfaction. % AND.

General Groceries.
ALL SHADES AND COIjORS,-.'Inst nrriNvd, 

Direct.
IdklHr-

EARLE’S HOTEL, - - NEW YORK.<11 ORGE HAY.

Fresh Cod Liver Oil,Itivhiud lîutuhison. ALBERT LIME CORNER OF CENTRE ANg CANAL STREET*
Jan. lbt. 1S80. Doiiglne: own

Guaranteed this Season's Oil, —Pure Snnd FreehTHE A. B. LIME АКГ CEMENT COY тни favorite Hotel ,>r Maritime vlaitora to New York Convenient to the prinotiwl line, el Ultv 
.1 tmvel unit the main steamship tinea emnmunlvatlmr will: p..|iita north end »„utli.
_Л‘ "f ha la»t Hotel» In the Uty lor vl-itor» who wUI. t„ nl,li,« bu«l,,e-» with plie»lire, a«, 
while it [» convenient to the cento».,! wholesale «n, I Manttimn trade, the nvii.cii.nl place» of ninuie- 
A ri! «“'lees!' Ьв re“' h011,1 * le* пі|,т1ея bv the digèrent ГаеШіІее for quick 'ra.el almoet at the d,e,r.CLOTHS IN ejOREe

Beef, Iren and Wine,
Щипіоск Blood Bitters, 

Quinine Wine, 
Cherry Bal

Arc now prcpure«l to fumisli their

L50 Half Chests Tea.
50 Caddies do.,

Beat Quality Selected Lime у вамат.
Fellow’s Hypophosphltes,

AT COST! Rv thf Car ieoad .it all STATIONS on the AL 
tFRT and INTERCOLONIAL tTAII.WAYS.

TIV" Lime différa from all other Brands in the 
•i nrlte-t—itsvlmr іюспііаг cement <iualitiea, 
n.iravi-і ‘Vp -• <> r-t I make* it imprevl 
the 8‘ • ' V •• « it .miulres no veiUHlt to 111-
prove it. auu 1» Uu. v ÎIE WEST in the market for 
ill purpose*.

For Agricultural puroose* it can be furnished by 
lie- ar loail in bulk, CHEAP, and 5* the best a?« 
Vfll ns Hie cliea|«e<l t'ertHlae-r kht.wn.

All orders ehonlil lie addressed
THOMAS MvHBNR Y,

Manager *A. B. Lime ClCcmeut Сопцхапу, 
Нііікінті. Alltort

Notice to Mill Owners Canada House,
; j Corner Water and St. John Streets,

PLEASANT WORM SYRUP,
DIRECT IMPORTANT TUb Subscriber Is prepared to furnish hie Pa 

I TENT LOG CARRIAGE SHIFTING MS 
CHINE, to any parlies,requiring the same, « 
supply drawing*, etc., to enable parties to manufac
ture it for tlicinsclxca 

The almve Is l

▲twood'e Bitters,The Suhs -rh. і, , ... k-.-і.ю n for Ml
lnip<»rtati<4is. h.:s «Iwi'l. 'l t«i s« il 1-IT his pro-ot 
at- ck of^clothd at" cost, 'il.v -ovd.s embrace a

Bclectrlc Oil

ЙЖ A Supply of the above just received at
О HATHAM.

^ ЮТ“* I LABOBST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.
FufIinformation gix-cn by applliuxtion to th* Sub-

TWEEDS AND HOMESPUNS, THE “MEDICAL HALL.” J75 Boxes and Caddies

Black and Bright Tobacco

SUITABLE I OR-----
Pine and Business .Gasmen's
and will 1* sold iu quantities to suit pUndiasyrs. 

Th* sale AT ' OS 1 will і-c continued diwing

І П. B. F. MACKENZIE. Every attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located I11 tlie hu-dnes* centre of the town, 

hling and titable Attendance first rate.

RORRRT MeOUIRR.

Luirtnce’s Celebrated Spectacles ac
curately F tttd.

frailCIGARS. CIGARS.THE KEY TO HEALTH.The Month of August Only. Bis
Chatham, N. B., Oct. 17. 1883. WM. JOHNSTON,

100 Bbls. Sugar.
TERMS—CASH.

p. о. і’Еггіззг.чох, ppopRiaiim,
1 »ш JUST RECEIVED.ЖІЩ

El
According to the Saturday Kerim the 

Knglieh originated “ligure .hating" in 
1830, and «till remain the champion*. It 
sneer» at the American invention» of two- 
feet figuroe," eueh ae the “grape-vine, 
clae«ing them as illegal and abomination». 
It may be a fact that the Englieh era bet
ter .k.tere then Canadian», for inetance, 
but “primafeoielly" it ought nut to be eo. 
In tke north of Euglend, they have a lit
tle more ekating than In the eooth, bnt It 
I» fi.ur or rive year» einoe the Serpentine 
or any of the London reeorta have been 
froeen. There ie e rink of artificial ioe in 
Southport, and one ie edvooated for Lon
don. That one artificial rink mnet loiter 
eotna good eketera. Canada with rink» 
and ioe eo plentiful ehould not be outdone. 
But, aceoiding to the Saturday Kerim, it 
would be elmoet hopeleee for any Ameri- 
can to attempt to equal in variety of 
echievemenU, or grace ot manner, the 
beet eketera of the Southport rink, Thie, 
however, may be only the eelf-aatiefied 
complacency with which a good many 
Kugiuhmeu regard everything Boglieh,

She Declares it 8»Ttd Жаг Ще.
Mr*. F, Taylor, of Toronto, wae a groat 

eufferer from inflammatory rhenmatiem, 
which for a long time baffled all treat
ment. At laet she tried ftegyerd'e Yel
low Oil, end declares it saved her life.

Merchant Та і or 
- - - - CHATHAM SMOKE THE

"Picador” Cigar,j , .______
The best 10 cent Cigar in the market

- ■ - — "" 1.1*. »»'»? 4-tn. ea*. .«'.It - ' “y- r di T. - V II. V, uiiegW
> ^u&'ssasaiiVft'S'.-um.

SMOKE T.-xE ■ ■

“Queens" Cigar,
The best 5 cent Cigar in the Market

4WATKR street,
; CHAMPION PORTABLE SAW MILLS.QRANCLATRD & YELLOW

іGRAY’S RPECIFIO MECICINE 10 BARHBL3
RADE M*RK Tub Gskat I.nomsii Urmkdy, An un- 

failing vure '«r -fiii i -l Weakness, 
-luerillillof h, :l, llllp'-toiioy, and all 

eFVFF .liseawe* Unit ullow as а <е<рп-н--е ol < 
дШ detPaliure; *•« lo** ot Мит-гу, Unlver- 

-il id<|situitea Uki-i -11 ll «- Ikti’k. Dim- 
ness of Viei ii^vi c-pintlira « *1 • Age. and 

Bafof* uany ollmi llist?TSvs that Ієні to in- 
■autix ur Vonsmn
U Full inti

which we dus
every one. id. he ti|-evifit; Xbt 
1* sold hy all -inib, - -vu* ui $1 (>«* pu 
age, or six i-»« k-tges 'oi 85. or will 
■eut free hy mail 
money by addressing

Malaga G-rapes,Unlocks all the clothed avenues of the 
Bov/ols, Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off fir:*flua'ily without w vkeuing tho 
system, n"i the impurities and foul 
humors of the secretions; at the same 
thne Correcting Acidity of the 
Stomach, curing Piliousneee, Dys
pepsia, Headaches, Easiness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Erynoas 
of the Skin, Гroptiy, Eimness of 
Vision, J.imdice, Be't Fheum, 

After "^rysipe'as, BcroMa, Fluttering of 
THE GRAY MF.DICINfc CO-." the Heart, KervouBness, and Gen- 

luidiiio. unt. ,y*iMds eral Eebility ; all titesc end many 
Agent in Chatham,--J. D. Ik F. McKeiide other similar Compîû’nta v:rM to the

---------------------   hvnpv irflnn- ■? of FXTRDÔvJt
FLOOD miERS,

\150 Bpxes Soap,
l CAR LOAD

CHOICE WINTER APPLES,
1 MIXED CAR

ÇANADIAN APPLES

OlSriOJSrS,!
CHEESE,

ETC. ETC.

J ntion tn-1 a I'reivatuie grave, 
lars in -ur |-*ui|-lilvt, -

iiv t- eml «ree
SvlI?

e
m iii t*> 
•divine 100 Bushels \( *

I*
theOil reo ipt of

White Beans,
11
)ORt*S waTÛj^aTnQI** OtlRK* OO., GRANT» ORO OAttAD AFor Bale bv all dealers in the : 

Northern Counties.І I W. A. Vernon Garret writes from 1Hraceme 
' Mies кока. Dec. 15th. 79. Tl.e 10 11. P Mill run 

The other «1-у we cut 1,039 feet in 45 mills 
mill rixes me entire satisfaction.
Hre Proof uhauiplmi Fngiiie* sold

Threshing Engine In the

1 Address for full particular*,
W. H. Ouv*. Agent, St. John, N. B. or

Watemu* Engine Work* Co.
Hran tford .Canada

MOLASSES, in Puncheons, 

Tierces &Bbls-

Plate and Extra lless Beef, 

Heavy Mess Pork
Pressed Hay.

i. YiI.RVlty it eo, Provrivfora, Toronto. WHOLESALE BY well. ^ 

f Ivei 259 In 3COFFINS & CASKETS I HARRIS * SON year„. Unly |terfeotBSriSV'iKSWJFJBS;
fc tlT "SSUT s“a “ .................

MB or BIHtl-'AMTOH, ,
BUtilUXION, x. V STAG-EBOTTOM BRICES.The SUtwritier has on hand at his shop, л 

superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD * WALNUT COFFINS,

|.<го Ch.tl.nm .t 0 .. m., and 3 p. m. * ВЙКВ *0 eM.«,->!k*w. and to
R.turi.liig Itav., N.WCMde at lî p ». and S;

‘-m crions !- .* i'f.ü.; all Vc'^tahie amt і*;.>xx

».№н.пеь\‘ss-їїїг.їнГК'ім m! і D. M. FËRRY '$'С0Л5,Ô

D CHKSMAN BLTxVEFNCLARET & GHAPtlPGNES COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBE8, CHATHAM & NEWCASTLE.!For Sale at Low Prices.

QUKSTIEIBS CHATEAU MAR- TO LET. At a recent party ; Anxious young insi^ 
“Mi** B., may I have the sixth dance 
with you T" Мій B»—“Ae we *hsve no 
pencil 1 cannot mark it” A. Y. M.—,lO, 
well, leave » ціясе there end you’ll uuder- 
•tend." Мій В —“Very well, then i 
when I eee a vacant spot I shall know it 
ie you." Exit anxious young man.— 
H'afer&nry ^mrrrcan.

which he will eii|iply at reasonable rate*,
BADGES FOR PALL BEARBRm also supplied.

W.Ü. >1« L6;ANv ViKlvrtakvr.

"DARTON A < 
jLl G.xUX, pint-, an-l qiiirs;
Itar ton <6 Quc*;ier*a tit, Jiilh-n, qts an-l pt*.; 

“ “ Maigavx. qt#. and its.;
•* ** qts. oti-1 p'.<.;

Pollard’s Mnrganx-Mrd'-i*. qr< and pt<; 
Revllle Fre»>s -t. Juli- n M <1- •. qt< а -d pt*. 
Barton & tiuesticr*' Saul-me, i|U and pt<;

ГПНЕ RVRSCRIHKR Inform* the Publie that lie 
I l< running n tit оці- livtwwu Chatham and; 

I Newcastle.
CHOICE BRANDS OP Hunt Chatham N. 

U. tX-ttereuii.
rpilK PREMISES on Water 
A Ik, now occupied by F.

Possess on given let May
^ Apply to

JOHN JOHNSTONE,
18th Jany. 1884. tf Nap*u.

I

Flour,Brass Tubing. lY«y8»rta*.
CHAIY.PAGNES.

Pommerv * Cmi„ Sec. quarts and ріпи;
О. H. Mimiu.av»., “ “
Pi)*T Hf-ht-leck,
Canueaux
Carte N.dr, “ "
Xllu.au * Cu'a 3, arkîi g Мим іїс, qtt. and pta.

HOW AH лггистіне AHHUAL VIHITOR WA1 
DRIVeX VROH A WEARY WOMAN.

Plain and .impie mechanic, are воі 
liable to get out of -ir-ler. O.mplicated 
watchea, intended not only to keep the 
time of -lay, bet to mark the movement» 
of the mooo and etere, are certain to need 
frequent repaire. Huebaade and fathere 
often fail to eee that their wivee and 
daughter! are more deliontely organieed 
than themeelvee, requiring oorretp.mdi*g 
care when they are well and aeeletanee 
when they are ill. Yet mnoh better for 
woman’» flue ayatem i« a tru.tworthy 
medicine, ready at all time» for uae, than 
» deal of tinkering by eemi-edneated lueal 
preciittonere,

“ Every spring," 
known employee
Railway, Montreal, “I have been for 
eomeyeare past troubled with nervous 
debility and weakness. It was the. 
burden which eo many women are called 
upon to hear, although none tha lighter 
for that.

“ Advice end doting, to be euro, I had 
In plenty і still, on each retnrulng epring 
my aickneea came ae regularly a* the bud» 
and hloeaomt.

“ You teem better,now."
"Oh ye. 11 consider inyeelf almoet or v 

quite well, and it came about in thi.way. 
more goon man an toe uw™. .«» - і \ („і, Uviag on St. Catherine street this
cine, that tlie) could uee nu or with na eitv, commend—l to my attention SutyAur 
1 am pour and old but feel to Wees yon for <•*« J*» Bitten. It gave me etrength 

tN CLOTH,TWEF.D&VELVET, mch . rebel hy your medicine and from in Bmuhefl»,

whMh ь* ^ ». Г

Cornmeal & 
dOatmeal,

NOTICE. «FEF.TofSinch Brazed Bra** Tubing 14 
xv. gauge.

JOHN A. WARD,125Ції-,
Chatham. Jan, l, 1883. fVS | » . . g .

TIN SHOP Tonsorial Artist, OtuaTw ef Ooafdrt.4 J. B. SNOWBALL4ЦЦІХ inutx,
A 7', РгіП'-e Win -St,,- 81. John

A LL PERSONS hexing any claim* against th* 
A undenugt.ed will please rq-n -er the same for 
paymei.t aud all peieoii* ii.defiied. will ple.tee 
make payment witiun the next three month*.

l$ib Dec , 1883. Ear ache, tooth ache, head ache, 
neuralgia, and deafoeaa oan he instantly 
relieved and finally cured by /оАнаом'а 
Anodyne Liniment. Get a bottle aud read 
directions.

At the bank і “1 have a note here that’s 
due to»day. I’d like to get the time ex* 
tended, at I haven’t any money." **We 
canuot poedbly let it go over." That is* 
I have the money, but—" “All right, l 
gueaa we can accommodate you. If you've 
got the money it ie quite a different 
thing. "—A rkannaw Traveller.

>8 * 14 Water SkJm PHYSIOGNOMICAL HAIR DRESSER,
Facial Operator,Omnium Manip
ulator Si Capiliiary Abridger.

Shaves and Hair Cuts

at Who'esale Rates.А П v.*j'

nULli I ôîstos'àrjrerja
t'xlre our prive. Tlie fttstcet selling book -n Amer
ica. Imu-ciiae pn-flte to a^nts. All Intelligent 
iwople want it. Any one can Ім-omo а иіс-еча- 
lui âgetiL Tcruis fiee; ііаььгп Book Co, Port-

estabïtohmeiv 
is* Grax*, ami | 

lends, am

I have now o|«eneil the well known 
oiewrty ovcU|ileil Wy the late Jan 

Vith the kind f»atroiiagp of former ft 
jmred to execute all work in

RICHARD HUTCHISON

400 M. SHAVED OEDAR

SHINGLES.

Dougleetosm, 81*t4a u.. Ih84.J
AT THE

LONDON HOUSE TIN,І FISH WAREHOUSE CHATHAM, N. B. SHEET-IRON,
GAS-FITTING.

Granite Ware, Japaned Stamp
ed and Plain.

Wttll AMBIDBXTKOV* facility'

GKOROB STAPLES.X’mas, New Year.EESE.‘ Will sell in Car Load Lots or C# 
f t small lots to suit Purchasers.

’ 4T LOW2s4£TpR!C£S 1Г-АГЧ U
I-OR DASH ONLT. j iîlliï t ®

• ' R0Q3R FLAttAOOtt __________

ON THE «aid the wife a well 
of the Oran* Trunk

■

NEAR COMMERCIAL HOUSE.
Public Wharf, Newcastle.IN STORK AND TO ARRIVE : 

OXKti Choice 
lull Ctextui.

ГГЩВ SUBSCRIBER will *11 off the balance 
X hie Stock of FANCY GOOD» at greatly 

reduced prie* during

THE HOLIDAY SEASON.
ALSO ON HAND

À Good Assortment of Groceries.
IS S1VKK :

Chatham. Heptemher Rth.. 1886CHEESE, 
yellow. For

QualityШ
GROCERY XTIM wTWtCKdCCt,

Кліпі John.
C. M. DOS

New Bloomukld, Mm»., Jen. 2, 1800.
I wish to »*y to you thet 1 have been 

READY - MADE CLOTHING, euffering f-.rthe laet flve yearn with a
tevere itching all over. I have heard ol 
Hbp Bitters and have tried it. I bars

Men's, Youths' & Child- u,td up “ **• d?°* ”*g-«d than all the doctor» and medi-

always on hand, which 1 will *11 low for esuh. ha* on baud, a superior awortm.eet— NOW LANDING. AND
PLOUGHS,

PROVISION DEPARTMENT! A loo, a nice assortment- of

INirlor and <'ookliig Stoves,
—COMPRISING —

K0 Rags R|ce,
10V Keg* Hi Garb Soda.
•0 Lavrel* Fine Salt (In *:nall ha^s.)

100 tioxte Umdim I a, era,
100 •* Valencia It d»in<,
85 '• Welcome Hi tap,
86 Caw Lard in з-5-ІС A 201b tins.

Geo. 8. De Forest
18 South Wharf.

60 Bbls Labrador Herring.
100 ” and halve* Caraqurt 
luO Quittai* t\Ktfieh,

I 3*5 Bbls tiuiierior Extra Flour, 
f 80 " Ontario Oat Meal,

1 Car tillver titar nil.
TO Bhl* Armour* Mess Pork,
40 Tube Refined Lard.
Close price*. Wholesale to tha trade,

FLOUR, OATMEAL,
TLA, SUGAR, MOLASSES,

aoAP, JMONs, TOBACCO,1 fitted with PATENT OVENS the timer shell* ol 
which draw out for cleaning purpose*.

Thoyi wlühtiig to buy cheap would do wdl V 
give uh a call.

SHVCHULfTS I ren's Suits,Lowest WHOLESALE and RETAIL Priera; aho

20 TUBS GOOD BUTTER. 
IS "

*TShop in rear і/ Curtom //ои*.ТавTJHSHERMEN-'яп saw money hy buying their 
JP aept» h* at F. W. Kin«»eli4where «hey will get 
the Nkibaat marke- price* f-r ih- ir Ftsh.
Bi^GK BROOK. Noi

LARD.
R. HOOKEN. A- 0- M’LEAN-W. S. LOQOIE.W. John. N. a . Chat,.—July ta r
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іMTRAMICm ADVANCE CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK. FEBRUARY 88.1884./

the substance is receding from our bristling with the most palpable mis- and uncertainty as to what the national the government had to decide. The trsry,Sever their eastern Canadian 
reach. We should hear less of statements.—Here is a sample,— or loeal policy is to be and are saved Government would assume a grave reap m- neotiousi to opetr up avcmmti in St. V*ul,
Torvism and T iWnlicm 1 “ When the Miramichi Valley Railway from that quadrennial political cyclone sibility—a responsibility which it coold Cliicngo and Now fork. The harrier of

.. XT D . , , 11,11 111 ore Company was first fprtped there was no that regularly sweeps oyer the republic not avoid—in deciding either one way or Custom houses
ot New Brunswick and Nova Scotia- question as to which aide of the South , J p 7! T. . ___West Miramichi River the line should 4“d for a year before unsettles the the other. The devision was in favor of change.

run, from the Intercolonial to blackville. country, keeps business and the stock »«”-lcrated construction and a loan ol $22,. Some reasons « hy the should
8««гвхя=ев

s.. ™î> ™ -Is “.h.Lr .h... .і. ь,J *"“• F-ïr7ll1‘!;—*Local Legialaturv, to alter the terme m h,. p .. .. . aek and receive. The full information Wn put down at $2,ot)0,0U0 a year. A
which the Nurtheru and Wentmi Railway re81 on Wl H ie which the country had a right to expect large saving in steel mile» in the past,
was described in the Subsidy Act, Ьу*<|- c consequent. - has not been volunteered ; it does not J steel rails having been exceptionally elieiip,
- after the description of^tlieline as to Governor • General being вСе|п t0 |lave been for jn any dirent I htta Іи.п im ntn.nvd. Rnt looking at the %
“ commencing at a point on th* Intercut- 8eilt oul ^ere *° govern us as there and positive way. Parliament is not con tract, as the Company looked at it,*ns
onial Railway in the Parish of Derby.” are so few matters he has any voice ill, ; fully informed on this essential point, a commercial undertaking, 4j,iat is the
This attempt, bowover, failed, ami from and he has to walk so carefully for fear Sir Charles Tupper has spoken, in a gen- Company \ not Canada’s ailair. 
tort time unti e immim u wn у о be ^ |ц overstep the bounds, and to ersl way, about the advantages which the On tin so grounds. Mr. Ives claims to

weigh every word he utters;—it would public will receive from the completed have pelted, what it was ііісишЬепфоп 
Call, nothing much was heard of the be nearer the truth to say he is sent railway. But he has not enumerated the Minister of Railways to prove, that a
Snnefh!rn0lij!.Unfilihl ’sonthNveit Mhamri out hero that we may govern him. three advantage.; much Usa h«. he under- national nee salty for the early ample-
0l,j " So much for ill ; now for our neigh- token to prove that they would more than tlnn of the railway exists. But the faot*^

Now the very Act under which the boure.-By an intricate method they »“‘*eigh the haierdt that attach to thi. and illusion, in which Mr. Ives dealt, arc 
Miramichi Valley Railway Company select for Presidential candidate some «“-The “Uly sp«,Hc atatement made hy f.r from showing that; the early ample- 

C a A J / л /j А а „ - » . the Minister of Railways,on this point, was tion of the road will bring .advantage*was hrat formed, (as the Advocate puts man, general Iv of secondary promrti- ... . ... _ . . , . , , „„ . . Д , . . in these words : “ It is well known that уieater thau ills risks attached to this
it) authorises said company to conetruct enoe, not daring to nominate a well th. Northern Pacific Railway, by making loan. So,,,» advantage, would t,u gained
a line of Railway, from tho town о/, known politician of Ipng career (though , gw.t effort have oompleted their line of hy rapid construction and early compte- 
Chatham, passing through the Oountiei | we will make an exception in favour of c„m,evtiou running from Lake Superior to tion ; hut no ooc has shown that they
of NorthuinberUnd end York to Fred- Grant). He is supposed to be elected by the P.o flu Ocean. It is well known that would be equal to the responsibility which
ericton, oitli necessary branches, etc. tho popular voice, but a clumsy con- traffic once established in a groove is verv the country assumes for tine I.an. Mini-

If “ Com ” had taken the trouble to trivance called an Electoral College, ie difficult to be drawn from it and placed mise the hasard as we may, it Is siill, in
what really electa him, and this does upon another line ; and we regard it, the light of experience and probability, 
not. always re-echo the popular vote,for therefore, as the first consideration in the undeniably serious, 
in two coses (Lincoln’s first election and interests of the country—looking at this 
Hayes’s) the popular vota, was against *» » great traneoontiuentsl line of railway 
them. Ae each State, big and litUe, ”fchBt at the P0881^® moment'
has the same number of electoral votera, there should be a line of communication 

it will be seen ho.v very unrepresenta
tive this institution is.

champions of Confederation towards 
keeping faith with us in tr.is most 
important matter I Largely to meet 
the demands of the Canada Pacific 
Railway monopoly, Sir Leonard 
Tilley, as Finance Minister, breaks 
his pledges to his fellow-New Brnns- 
wickers by compelling them to pay 
double the tariff taxation they con
sented to for the first twenty-five 
years of Confederation. We are 
cubed upon to be patriotic and bleed 
freely in the interest of this gieat 
Railway, and as .Parliament was 
about to vote the millions demanded 
by the Company a New Brunswicker 
—Mr. Chas. W. Weldon, Q. C„ M. P. 
sought a fulfillment of Confederation 
pledges. The press report say|,—

[Parliamentary proceedings, Feb'y 22,1834.]
Mr. Weldon then rose ami said th* 

during the Confederation campaign it w*<- 
promised that the porte of the Msribim» 
>rovinces should be made the outlets to 

the whole trade of Canada. St. John, n 
wae alleged, was to be the Liverpool ot 
America. The Government profound tv 
ne anxious to secure an all rail route ot* 
Canadian territory and, if to, provision 
should be made that the winter port oi 
he Pacific Railway should be on our ow 
enitor>, betoie they were granted tin 

enormous amount of money. The Paoitiv 
Railway Company should give asaurauce? 
that they would bring their trade to a 
Canadian port. The facilities of St. John 
as a shipping port were well known, am 
St Andrews was also well adapted tor an 
Atlantic terminus. It was the duty o 
..he Government to maintain the interest' 
if our maritime ports in this matter. lie 
moved an amendment, • seconded by Mr. 
King, tv the effect that none of the 
uivanees proposed to be "made to the 
Pacific Railway Company should be used 
in acquiring railways or railway seenrit-ea, 
with a view of aeounng an Ocean ierminm* 
in the United States.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell characterised the 
amendment as of a sectional character, 
whereas the question should be viewed 
rroin a broad Canadian stand point. He 
aefended the selection of Portland, Maine, 
as the winter port and said Mr. Weldon 
did not represent the opinions of the peo
ple of the Maritime Provinces. Nature 
created ports, and trade won Id find its 
way to those moet suitable. It was the 
merchants and shippers of the country 
and not alone the Railway Company had 

. . . .- r a voice in saying where the outlets of our
sixteen years ago under a tariff of cummerce should be. It wu unjust t.. 
fifteen per cent, and with the assur- attach cm harassing conditions to the 

- і _ proposed loan le the Canadian Pacific
ance from the sponsors of the scheme (jJ)inpanyi The amendment, if adopted,
thut there would be no material in- would perhaps prevent the carrying out 
crease Ilf that tariff for, at least, Д МІгіїїГ h.
twenty-five years. The contributions 
of the Maritime Provinces to the
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“ We do hereby certify that m mipervm 

the arrangement! for all the Monthly and 
Semi-Annual Drutcmge <y The Luuitiana 

Lottery Company, and in pereon 
де and control the Dramnge them 

eeheo, and that the «me are conducted 
with Ukeety, fairnree, and m good faith 
toward all partie*, and we authorise the 
Company to nee this certificate, with foe- 
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earn to any eddreee in Canada, 
or Ureal Britain (Postage prepaid ism. It cannot be that we are 

iXiwetless to secure just considera
tion at Ottawa because a few of our 
leadiàg politicians have found new 
interests in the west which outweigh 
their duty to those who have so 
long trusted them. We want re
presentatives imbued with the spirit 
chat actuated such men as Tilley 
and Mitchell before Ottawa allure
ments captivated them—the spirit 
of loyalty to New Brunswick of 
which our old-time champions seem 
now to have grown ashamed. Un
til our people cease to be cajoled by 
those who advocate false issues as 
claims upon New Brunswick consti
tuencies, and so long as the people 
elect candidates for Parliament who 
are so mean-spirited that they can
not rise above the position of bar
tering their support for a Govern 
ment’s patronage to their County, 
while their Province is being plun
dered, just so long will New Bruns
wick remain in its present humiliat
ing position—just bo long will its 
jieople be “ hewers of wood and 
drawers ot water” for the Western 
portions of tlie Dominion.
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▲ Heed of Awakening in the Mari
time Provinces.

The Pacific Railway Resolutions 
have been earned in the House, ot 
Commons at Ottawa by a vote of 137 
against 62—a majority of 75. It is 
a very discouraging thing to those 
who assisted in bringing about Con
federation to fifid the Dominion so 
soon in the grasp of a gigantic rail
way monopoly. The Maritime Pro
vinces should rise to the duty which 
their interests, as portions of the 
Confederacy, seems to force upon 
them. It is an established fact that 
the older Provinces are being levied 
upon in a yearly increasing ratio for 
the organization and development ot 
the new ones jn the west. To use a 
comprehensive and appropriate ex
pression “ everything is going west
ward."

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia 
went into Confederation a little over

If never tealee or peetfonee.
Its Grand Single. Number Drawings 

take p ace monthly.
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 

WIN A FORTUNE. THIRD GRAND 
DRAWING, CLASS O, IN ТЧЕ ACADEMY OP 
MUSIC, AT NEW ORLEANS, TUESDAY.

II. leSA-IWtoMontbly Direr-

read the Act—and it is the only one 
under which a company to build the 
road could be organised—he would Snd 
that there is no mention made of the 
North side of the river in it. At the

I

For ObMity. -Sentie OhMity'e Stite.
MARCH

While winter cold rules everything, it 
і» eltivst like a ray of rummer sunshine 
of the Incalculable heap of .good (never to 
be known by mortal kvn on this earth) 
that is done daily and hourly ill the city 
of New Orleans, La,, by tho far-famed 
Charity Hospital maintained by the Span
iard. the French, the American, the Con
federate State, and now more active in its 
mission of good than ever, sustained by 
the royal bonus of $l,tt0U,Q0O paid for its 
franchises by Tlio Lopisiatm State Lottery, 
the next (the llilitli) Monthly Drawing of 
which will occur on March 11, 1584, and 
of which M. A. Dauphin, At New Orleans, 
Ln., will give all information.

time he alleges the company was formed, 
also, there was a subsidy act—(passed 
in 1874) providing $6,000 a mile for the 
Valley Railway to run as follows :— 

"From the City of Fredericton or the 
Parish of Sb Mary's, in the County of 
York, passing through the Counties of 
York and Northumberland to some point 
on the Intercolonial Railway, either in the 
Parish of Nelson or the Parish of Derby, 
in the County of Northumberland."

In view of the above facte beating 
upon tho litter falsehood of the state
ment we have quoted it seems like 
wasting space to follow such a writer 
further. We may remark, however, 
that his statement concerning Mr. Max
well’s survey on the south side is as un
truthful as his misrepresentations of the 

I Statute provisions we have quoted. 
Mr. Matwell surveyed several lines 
and the one selected by i ho Company 
is that which runs between the high
way and river from a point not far 
above Barnaby River to and paat^he 
Room House. At the properjtime and 

Mr. in the proper place,* however, all the 
miserable little canvasses and misstate
ments of the obstructionists will be an
swered.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75 OOO.
100.000 Tloketa At Five Dollars Each. 

Fractions, in Fifme in proportion.
for travel and traffic extending across the 
Continent on Canadian territory, and en
abled to draw to its suppoit.all that travel 
and all that traffic which could possibly 
be draw n to it from our own country, snd 
the country which lies to the south ot us." 
The main object of the loan, according to 
this statement, is to provide an easy 
means of transcontinental competition 
with tho Northern Pacifie Railway. The 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company will 
lie deeply interested in that railway; Can- 

iada has no euuh direct interest in it as 
would justify the granting of this loan of 
#22,600,000. According to Sir Charles 
Tupper, the Canadian Government it 
anxious to prevent transcontinental traffic 
getting accustomed to run in the groove 
of the Northern Pacific Railway. That 
railway will have some three years' start 
of the- Canadian Pacific, during which 
time traffic connection» would be firmly 
established. At the end of three years, 
the Canadian Pacific will have to tight for 
a share of that tiafflo scarcely lees ener
getically than it would have to fight for 
if at the end of eight years. Whether 
tile effort be made at the one date or the 
other, the mesne of eucceea will be the

list or paisas.
The President may choose for hie 

Cabinet whom he pleases. Hayes 
wanted A. T. Stewart, of New York, a 
man who took no part in pnbiio affairs, 
to be Secretary of the Treasury. A law 
prevented this unless he withdrew from 
business, but if he had wanted Stewart 
to take any other portfolio, he could 
have had him, though unpopular was A 
mild term to apply to A. T. Stewart. 
As none of the Cabinet lisvo seats in 
either House they are under no neces
sity of explaining their measures )o 
either snd never do it. But, worse 
than this, the President and tie Cab
inet can stay in for four years, kid un
less they’ do something worthy gpf im
peachment, nothing can put thbm out, 
though they should inaugurate the 
most unpopular policy. A few years 
ago both Houses of Congress were 
Democratic and the President Repub
lican. We wonder which represented 
the people tfien I— the President or 
Congress 1 We also wonder when the 
American people elected Arthur to be 
their President for nearly four years. 
These are a few of the differences be
tween us, but they are enough to show 
that if “Ex-N. B." had an aching de- 
sirs to live under Representative Institu
tions, he should have stayed in Canada.1 
We are told that the United States 
cares for the welfare of every part. 
Then why don't they care little for that 
“frozen foundling" of theirs, called 
Alaska, They have had it 15 years 
and it is in a most deplorable condition 
as to schools and Government—in a 
much worse condition than when 
Russia owned it, so Americans them
selves say. If there were only another 
United States to foment rebellion there 
under the guise of philanthropy, the 
neighbouring Republic might find they 
had an

■ Г5.ІХЮ
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Referring to the absolute desertion 
»f tlieia Province in the interest of the 
Pacific Railway Company by the New 
Brunswick supporters of the Ministry, 
the Ottawa correspondent of the Tele- 
graph says,—

The Tory members from New Bruns
wick and the other Maiitiine Provinces 
are whining to-day, because, as they say, 
Mi. Weldon took advantage of them last 
night and forced them to show their 
patriotism by declaring in favor of Port
land as the Atlantic terminus of the Paci
fic Railway, in preference to St. John, 
Halifax, or any other Canadian port. 
The interests of party were, with them 
superior to those of their Province.

Hon. Mr.MitcHell spoke on behalf of the 
Pacific Railway Company, when he said 
ihat the natural advantages of Portland 
were superior to those of St. John or 
Halifax, and that his company would 
have to fix tho eastern temrinus of their 
r»*ad there. This statement has not been 
disclaimed by the Government, 
Mitchell was candid enough to tell the 
truth, while Sir Charles Tupper has been 
endeavoring to throw dust in the eyes of 
the people of the Maritime Provinces by 
talking vaguely about St. John, Halifax, 
St Andrews and Louiabourg.

And the Telegmpli says editorially—
We have hoped against hope in this 

matter of the Atlantic terminus. Une 
disappointment has followed another; but 
we have refused to believe that the repre
sentatives of our province, who have in
fluence with the Government, could be so 
lost to all sense of patriotism,* so false to 
every duty to their constituents, as to 
sanction by their votes a violation of the 
lost unbroken pledge, on the faith of 
which this province accepted Confedera
tion. One after another the pleasing 
pledges have been broken : this last one 
remained, but it has gone like the others, 
and New Brunswick, though in the Con 
lederation by virtue of tlje Iaxv and the 
taxes, is out of it in fact. Close the 
book ! There is nothing more to read in 
it ! But let the man who has betrayed 
us face this constituency again, if he 
dares I

What will the people do in this emer
gency ? We and our children after us are 
saddled with this monstrt us railway debt. 
Of our hard earnings we shall have to 
contribute towards the purchase money 
wherewith Quebec was brought to assent 
to this last Tory infamy. What shall we 
receive in return Î Nothing, and less 
than nothing. Deceived bv empty prom
isee, betrayed by the man she has trusted, 
plundered in the interests of a foreign 
city, St. John, and the province with her, 
have nothing to hope for out of their un
fortunate union with Canada. What will 
the people do ?—

do.
do.
do. 200

100do.
do. 50.
do. 25

APPROXIMATION raises, 
jApproxtaMion Pris».'Г60,......... MVJ

do 210................ 2,260
1967 Prises,Vaonnting to. ..........................$266,600

do9

Application for rates t# Club* should be made 
enirto the Office of the Company in New Orleans. 

For further information write clearly, giving Proof roeltlvo-full ad drees. Make P. O. Money Orders payable 
and xddrees Registered Letters to
New Orleans National Bank,

New Orleans, La. TK8 snd ordinary letters 
all sums of $5 and upwards by

M. A Dauphin,
New Orleans, La.

?

If you suflcc from j tain in the region of 
the eholdurs,/lend ache, irregular bowels, 
faintness, eUBt stomach, variable appetite, 
bad tai*to yi tho mouth and sallow com
plexion, your liver and biliary organs are 
seriously affected, and Burdock Blood Bit- . 
tere is the prompt mvl certain remedy.

express at our expeniI (z

or M. A. Dauphin,
007 8*v enth 6t., wash іngton, D. O.

JUST RECEIVED:
New Cretonnes, Cretonne Fringes

wait and see business of their puru- 
develop. 1

. King, in seconding the amendment, 
spoke at length. In reply to Mr. Mitch
ell’s statement, he said the amendment 
simply stipulated that until the loan was 
repaid, the C. P. K. Company should not 
undertake to devote their money to secur
ing an Atlantic terminus not ou Canadian 
territory. He had no hesitation in saying 
that if there was any question upon which 
the people of the Maritime Provinces 
agreed, it was that Confederation had 
l>een an utter failure. There was no 
necessity for tu king $7 per head from the 
people of the Dominion to complete the 
Pacific Railway by 1886. The Parliament 
of Canada never raised expectations of the 
people at home or abroad that the railway 
should be completed in 1886. It had 
been stated by the member for Kings that 
the completion of the railway by 1886 wae 
necessary to promote immigration, but 
the hasty construction of the railway and 
large expenditures of public money would 
do much to Lighten immigrants off. 
Several years had been spent in construct
ing the Intercolonial Railway, and it was 
conceded that more benefit had been de
rived from the building of that road by 
the counties through which it passed, than 
if the work had Men rushed* through in 

or two yearlî He showed the absur
dity of Mr. Foster’s calculations and pre
dictions with respect to the results of the 
granting of $30,000,000 loan. If the rail
way became the property of the Govern 
ment it would be run in the interest of 
the' Northwest and the people of that 

y country would see that the Government 
did not make any dividends. Even now 
it was 
of the
ed by the Hudson Bay route. The entire 
bank circulation of the Dominion was only 
$30,000,000, which was just the sum the 
Government proposed to donate to tfie 
Pacific syndicate. The grant which the 
Dominion proposed to make to this com
pany was equal to a grant of nearly $400- 
000,000 by tjie Government of the United 
States, considering the nopulation of the 
two countries, If Mr. Foster had con
sulted his county and 'asked the people 
there if they were willing to vote $200,- 
000 as their share of the subsidy to enable 
the Canadian Pacific Company to com
plete theifroad in 1886, instead of 1891, 
he would have found them pretty utiaui 
mous in opposition to any such proposal. 
If Mr. Mitchell expressed the policy of 
the Canadian Pacific company, neither St.

rt in the 
to hope

Mr
Federal treasury were mainly the 
bases on which the subsidies allowed 
to those Provinces from the Dominion 
were estimated. There can be no 
doubt that if the Provinces named had 
been required to contribute to the 
tariff revenue of the Dominion in 
1867 double the amounts they did 
contribute at that time, the subsidies 
allowed to them would have been 
about double what they were placed 
at. How is it, then, that so many of 
our public men. led by Sir Leonard 
Tilley and Sir Charles Tupper, have 
assisted in doubling our taxation, in 
orderp that Provinces thousands of 
miles from us may be built up, while 
these men make no demand for just 
compensation in the way of needed 
subsidy increase for the support of 
our impoverished provincial public 
services 1

It is all very well to have appeals 
made to our patriotism and our 
national aspirations ; it sounds well 
no doubt, in our ears, to be assured 
that we are part of a country practi
cally boundless in area and pregnant 
with the brightest auguries for the 
future and that we are rivalling our 
republican, neighbors, soüth of us, 
in settling our broad prairies and 
opening up the world's future grana
ries. But are there not considerations

I have received my New SPRING STOCK of 
Cretonnes and Fringes t® match»
(The Niw Bordered CRETONNE Double Width)

THE NEW SATEEN CRETONNE.

*ame—competition in rates and fares—and 
all experience shows that the lines which 
out loweet, other things being equal, can y 
off the prise. It makes very little differ
ence when rates and fares are lowered; the 
result ie invariably the tame. This hap 
pens every day on old established lines, 
where traffic has been running during the 
life-time of a generation. At the end of 
two years from the present time, the 
Canadian Pacfiie Railway will bo able to 
draw through traffic from the Northern 
Pacifie road only by offering to take it on 
terms more advantageous to shippers ; at 
the end of fiveXJ;

і tie

The Advocate contains a “cooked” 
report of a meeting held by Mr. Дdams, 
M. P. P., in the Allain School House, 
Neguac, on Saturday night. The re
port intimates that the meeting was a 
regular and orderly one when, in point 
of fact, Mr. Adams was laughed at and 
prevented from making a speech by 
those present singing and otherwise in
terrupting him when he would attempt 
to speak. The resolutions said to have 
been passed at such a* meeting cannot 
have much weight anywhere. We ob
serve that copies were to be sent to the 
Advance, but they have not yet arriv
ed. A gentleman from Alnwick ex
presses the belief that Mr. Adams in
vented the resolutions after being denied 
a hearing at the “meeting.”
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WILL CURE OR REUEVE.
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ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY CF
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And every species of disease» «rising ft*om 
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years more, the same 
made to effect the sameM J. STAPLES’S

Vondy Building, Chatham talisman could 
happy result.

On the evidence furnished by Sir Charles 
Tupper, we submit that no case such as 
would justify the loan, has been made out. 
Nevertheless Parliament will vote the 
loan by force of the compact majority 
which stagde at the back of the Govern- 

Parliament is told,

tf

CLEARANCE
NOTICE.Ireland on their ownTbe New Liquor Act

hands protesting against their misrule 
Loyalist.

and the ooun-ment.
try is told, that this loan of the publie 
credit to a private company involves no 
risk. That is an old plea. It hue more 
than once before been urged in connection 
with aid to Canadian Railways ; and it 
has always been belied by the event. 
Sir Charles Tupper protests vehemently 
his belief that, by the year 1891, the 
Company will be able to repay the Gov 
ernment thirty millions of dollars. We 
regret to say that jee cannot take so san
guine a view of the prospect. The $35, • 
000,000 of unguaranteed stook is not like
ly to find a sale. With $65,000,000 of 
stock already on the market, the sole of 
an additional amount will be impractic
able, Lands are not now being sold at 
the rate of a million acres a year, and on 
what will be sold prior to 1891, large bal
ances must remain due.

A LI, ponton* hliving clnlme nuilnst
е*ию or John Thomson, bio of Chslham, 

Ktfrgoon, tlorvmw't. (itv hoicli\v rcmies’o-i to prô
nent the some, duly nttostvil, to tin* sohi’filter, 
SfliMtiel Thomson, nt his office, New nsil»-, within 
one month from this tints, and all persons l debt- 
ed to tho snltl estate, are hereby required to m ike 
Immediate pax ment to him.

MARY ANN THOMSON,
JAMF-s M THOMSON,
SAMUHI. THOMSON,

Chatham, February 0th, lSSL

tho
Tho new Dominion Act relating to and neglect, 

the prohibition and sale of spirituous Newcastle, Feb’y 23. 
liquors is now in force and the Commis
sioners for Northumberland, Gloucester 
and Restigonche are organised, and In
spectors have been appointed to enforce 
it. The Commissioners for the North
umberland District, who are aware that 
the Scott Act has been inoperative, 
issue, in this number of the Advance, 
a warning to all concerned, so that 
there may be no misunderstanding» in 
reference to liability should the Chief 
Inspector discover violations of the 
law. It is to be hoped that there will 
be no necessity for prosecutions, for, as 
the Commissioners rightly intimate, no 
matter what people may think of a law 
—whether favorably or otherwise—it 
should be obeyed. Our own opinion of 
the Scott Act is very unfavorable, and 
we believe the people of the County
would like to see it altogether repealed, tho railway company and the construction 
The new Act, while it provides for the company. The first of these it is our 
enforcement to the letter of the obnox- present purpose to examine, 
ious Scott Act, is also, of itself, a com- Ie the Government pushing the Cans- 
plete and stringent licensing measure ^'®n P*°ifto Railway Company to com- 
and, in that respect, is correct in prin- Plete the construction of the road, five 
ciple. As the matter now stands, how- У”" in "lv,noe of the t,me lllowed iu 
ever, the man or woman who-sell, in- the contract- Tbi. i. a queafon to 

. . 4~ , . which the parhameutary discussion ontoxicatmg liquors within the County of », : . ., , , » » , e , the proposed loan gives rise, and it is one
Northumberland doe, so m defiance of which ht t0 reeeiv, . ltio ân,wer.
estabhahed law and, if detected, must The Mini,tero( Kadwaya, without saying 
expect to suffer the penalty prescribed. K in direot Mrm(i implie, thlt thi, pre,. 
The Commissioners give fair warning, sure is being exerted. On a point of to 
In the Counties of Gloucester and Rea- great importance it may be well to quote 
tigoUche the license system will be in his words si given in the official report of 
operation and the law will, therefore, the debates in the Houee of Commons, 
prove much more satisfactory than in 
Northumberland.

Previous to Stock Taking (1st MARCH ) We are 
Offering

[Monetary Times, Toronto. J
Why this Set Sut* la О P. В. 

Construction ?

ALL GOODS
AT REDUCTIONS OF

From 10 to 25 Per Cent-
A FEW VERY HANDSOME

1 Kxoentor*.proposed that the greater portion 
Northwest traffic would be forward- !

' Public opinion, timorous and unsteaiy, 
approaches the impending C. P. R. loan in 
a mood of eemi-reeignaAm, alternating 
with the ill-defined dread dominating a 
man who feels that he ie being hurried to 
a fate which he is powerless to resist. 
The parliamentary advocates eimultate 
the forensic fervor which finds its appro
priate arena elsewhere ; and the parlia
mentary critics weaken their case hy 
dwelling on an infinity of unimportant 
details, aud passing lightly over the few 
points on which the merits of the whole 
discussion turn. The neglected pointe 
are : the alleged necessity of haste iu 
carrying conett action to completion, and 
the true nature of the connection between

Miramichi Valley Railway Note*.COAL VASES, Land Surveyor Freeze and his “com
petent Assistant” had reached a point 
near Bartholomew river—XVm. McLag- 
gan’s field—on Tuesday of last week, 
with their Railway surveying operations 
in behalf of Mr. Call and his associate 
obstructionists. It, therefere, appears 
that Mr. Freeze had really not made 
the survey on which ho reported so 
favprably .to the Municipal Council 
more than a month ago.

Mr. Robert. Swim, of Doaktown, is 
assuring his friends up tho river that if 
the Valley Railway starts from Chatham 
J unction it will be diverted to Grand 
Lake and they will nevei even “ see 
the smoke of its locomotives.” Mr. 
Swim knows that he is deliberately 
misrepresenting the Company and its 
intentions as to route. He knows Mr. 
Gibson and his associates hare given 
their pledge to build bjr the Miramichi 
Valley to Boiestown and thence to and 
down the Nashwaak Valley to Freder
icton. A man who knows this—as Mr. 
Swim really does—aud will lend him
self to the business of making the 
“ Grand Lake” canvass ought not to be 
trusted in any nutter in which truth 
and fair dealing are required.

We are credibly informed that Mr. 
James WiDou, who owns th* property 
known as Wilsm.’d Point, is soliciting 
signatures to a petition addressed to 
the Dominion Government, asking that 
the Dominion subsidy be witheld from 
the Valley Railway, unless it shall cou
nted with the Intercolonial at the, so- 
called, Wilson’s Point crossing, or in 
the Parish of Derby.

We, now and then, hear of “the two 
Railway Companies.” The people of 
York and Northumberland now under
stand pretty clearly that there cannot 
be two companies any more than there 
can be two contracts or two Valley 
Railways built. There is but one Com
pany provided for by the Statutes of 
the Provence for tin; purpose of build
ing the Railway, 
associates form that company. They 
have made a contract with the Local 
Government under the Subsidy Act and 
that is the only contract that can be en
tered into, 
associates pretend that they have any 
standing as a company empowered to 
t>uild a Railway in the Miramichi Val
ley or anywhere else, they simply state 
what they know to be untrue. If they 
attempted to enter upon any person’s 
land or premises for the purpose of 
building a railway they could be prose
cuted and punished for trespass ; and 
they are even now under penalties by 
virtue of an order of the Supreme Court 
forbidding them to act as the Railway 
Company they try to make a certain 
class of simple people believe they are.

----- oOo-----

International S. S. Com’y
----- AND BALANCE OF-----

Children’s Sleighs
T COST.

QEO.STOTHART.

of far greater importance to ns as a 
people 1 What of ourselves 1 Did 
we enter Confederation solely in order 
that we might assist so largely in 
building up Provinces in the Ssart 
of the continent and -beyond the 
Rocky Mountains 1 Were we not 
led to believe that we were to secure 
reciprocal advantages by intimately 
linking our destinies with those of 
the western Provinces 1 If we en
deavor to f id the advantages we 
have secured,what are they 1 Every 
intelligent man in New Brunswick 
is humiliated to think that the Prov
ince has been duped and practically 
sold out. We were induced to part 
with our larger powers and privileges 
as an independent Province of the 
Empire, with a constitution and sys 
tem ot Government under which we 
were prosperous and able to develop 
our great resources. What are we 
now 1 Practically, only a Province 
of a Province, cramped in our legis
lative powers, shorn of the privilege 
of raising revenue for our legitimate 
purposes and dependent upon Ottawa 
for the paltry subsidy we receive 
while our Federal masters have re- 
I>aid us for being misled by them, by 
doubling the burden of taxation we 
consented to as a condition of our 
casting in our lot with the Dominion.

One of the most humiliating fea
tures of the situation is the manifest 
indifference of our 1 (tiding represen
tatives in the dominant party at 
Ottawa to tho just claims of the 
Maritime Provinces to consideration 
in connection with the, so^alled, 
national work—the Pacific Railway 
We have not forgotten how Messrs. 
Tilley, Mitchell and other advocates 
of Confederation impressed upon the 
|>eopie the great idea that not only 
would New Brunswick become the 
centre of Dominion manufacturing 
industries—not only were we to have 
paper mills and starch factories and 
wooden-ware factories, which would 
supply all the upper Provinces—but 
our sea |K>rts were to lie crowded 
with tonnage engaged in conveying 
Canada's exports to all quarters of 
globe and freighted inwards with 
such commodities as we could not

Fitll Arrangement.

3 TRIPS A WEEK.
We are now told’ that the road has 

proved itself to be a commercial under
taking, and will pay its ->way from the 
start. We wish we coul<%see a solid 
basis on which to found 
estimate ; but no such basis has been pre
sented to Parliament From this appeal 
to Parliament the country will learn the 
lesson that a company of contractors, pro- 
ieseedly etaudiug ou a commercial basis, 
has not eliminated the political element 
in which the Canadian Pacific Railway 
was conceived ; and that partnerships be* 
tween the Government and a private 
company are not the happy combinations 
they were, three years ago, proclaimed to

N AND AFTER MONDAY, OCT. 8th, the 
nniors of this Hue will make Throe Trips 
leaving St. John

Bverv Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday Morning, at 8 o'clock.

for ^F.ASTPt

** Returning, wlV lenve 
oVlo<’k, an t Vortlsml 
K**tport und 

Through ticket* can he procured at thi* office 
and at H Chubb A Co'*, to all points of Canada 

the United stale*.
•ftff*No claims tor allowance after goode leave 

the Warehouse.
ІЯГ Freight received Tuesday, Thursday and 

Saturday billy, up to ti o’clock. i>. in.
J 11. W. CH 18HOI.M, Agent.

lQdL'Up Reed's Point Wharf.

O Stc:o:
John, Halifax, nor any other po 
Maritime Provinces had much 
for. The people of New Brunswick had 
not such an interest iu the Northwest that 
they should be asked pay $7,000,000 to 
open up that country without even oeing 
given auy reason to hope that one of their 
ports would be made the ocean terminus of 
the Pacific Railway. The Conservative 
members from New Brunswick had now a 
chance to show their devotion to the in
terests of their pioviuce.

Mr. Daly, of Halifax, would oppose the 
amendment because it was intended to 
embarrass- the government and railway

LIVERY STABLE, »N, connecting 
strui.ivr '• Charles 

Calai * ami St, Stv-
hopeful au Portland and Itosn 

withways at Kant і tort 
liton " for St AndCastle Street. - - Newcastle same days at 8 :t0 

lock, p. m., lor
Boston 

at 0 o’c
St. John.

TEAMS FURNISHED FOR 
DRIVES. PARTIES. 

EXCURSIONS,
FISHING TRIPS, ETC-

Jo,_ -URRISSY, - - - Proprietor.
company.

Mr. Burpee, of Sunhury, said it was 
just and necessary that the Atlantic ter
minus of the Pacific Railway should be in 
the Maritime Provinces. The hopes of 

. the people of those Provinces when they 
entered Confederation had not been real
ized. He thought the utterances of Mr. 
Mitchell required explanationefrom the 
Minister of Railways. If it was true that 
trade would go always by the shortest 
route, why had the Intercolonial Railway, 
700 miles long,been built, when a road 425 
miles long would have serve l the purpose 
equally as well ? The member for North 
umlierland had even been engaged in 
negotiating the purchase of property for 
the Atlantic terminus of the Pacific Rail
way, in Portland,but he hoped the Govern- 

* ment would tüke measures to secure this 
advantage lo one of the Mariti.ne Province

The amendment was lost on a straight 
party Vote —\ t.as 43, nays IC4.

tit MAMNotice of Sale. be.
OHO ISUNAOQUAINTIO WITH THE OTOOItAAMV OF THU LUtiN-If the early completion of the road be a 

was asserted by Mr.national necessity.
Ives, whose speech Sir Charles Tupper 
pronounced unanswerable—when did the 
necessity arise, and of what dnea it con
sist ! No euoh necessity coaid have 
existed three year» ago, when the Govern
ment entered into the contract with the

:
Tto Benjamin Shepherd of Chatham,in the County 

of Northumberland Ship Carpenter, and to An
nie Shepherd his wife,ami to all other* whoi 
may concern.

KfOTICE isherob 
JN Power of Sal 
tore of Mortgage bearing date,
FOURTH dav of AUGUST, in the vear of our 
Lord ONR THOUSAND RIGHT HUNDRED and

Ben

- shop.

ITЇГ

щИт
I Siill
я

/І“The Canadian Pacific Railway Com
pany,” the Minister of Railways said, 
“have property which, if realised at its 
fair value, is abundant to complete their 
contract, without any assistance from auy 
person. Having an enterprise on hand 
that has established itself beyond con 
troversy as an enterprise based on a sound 
commercial foundation, they are in a posi
tion to say that, with anything like a fair 
realization of the value of the property 
they passes», they do not require assist
ance from any person. They are iu a 
position to say to the Government : we 
can fall back on our contract, we can dis
band our force of 9,000 men now operating 
near Lake Superior. We can draw in our 
expenditure and by the 1st May, 1891, wc 
shall lie able to sell land enough te pro
vide all the neudtd revenue for operating

iy given that by virtue of a 
c contained In a certain Inden- 

the TWENTY-
We an! Our Neighbours.

mSEVENTY FIVE,an made between the said 
jamiu Shepherd of Chatham, in the Cou 
Northumbe'land Ship Carpcn*c- and Annie 
herd his wife of the one part, and .l.ilh-st B. Snow
ball of the same place. Merchant .of the other part, 
which mortgage was duly recorded,in the Records 
of the County bf Northumberland on t ho EIGH
TEENTH SEPTEMBER in the vear ol our I.nrd 
ONE THOUSAND EIGHT HUNDRED AND 
SEVENTY FIVE in Volume firty rix ( «) of the 
County Records page* Oil. 012 and .Ш, and »* 
numbered 443 In raid Volume, and which Inden
ture of Mortgage has been by the sai l Jahez B. 
Snowball assigned to u>e the onderrigtwl Andrew 
Brown of Chatham aforesaid, Clerk, for the con
sideration therein named, There will in pursuant e 
of the said Power of Sdte, and for the purjMee of 
satisfying the monies secured by tho said Inden
ture of Mortgage, default having been made in 
payment thereof,be Hold by PUBLIC AUCTION on 
FRIDAY, the SEVENTH DAY OF MARCH 
next, in Front of the Poet Office, Chatham, in said 
County, at three o'clock in the afumovii, the 
Lands and Promisee in the Indenture of Mort 
mentioned and described a* follows.—"All that 
piece or parcel of Land, situate, lying and being 
in the Parish of Chatham, in the County afore
said bounded 
Southeast

WHEREIN WE DIFFER.
As “ex-N. B.” does not seem to be 

any better acquainted with the politi
cal institutions of the United States 
than with those of Canada, “Loyalist” 
does not wish to have any mop* con
troversy with him, but (as a final letter 
on his part) would ntdtv some ot the 
principal differences between ours and 
a Republican form of Government for 
the benefit of those who may not have 
looked into the matter and might be 
led astray by the same flighty fallacies 
that havti deluded “ ex-N. B.”. In 
Can&da, the Premier and his Cabinet 
hold office only as long as popular opin
ion upholds them. They may have 
only been in power six weeks, when if 
their measures do not receive the «onc
tion of a majority of the representatives, 
they must give way to others, and as 
there is about 10 months between each 
session of Parliament, that is as long as 
they could remain in power unsupport
ed by public opinion that, in the mean
time, may have changed on account of 
some transaction of the Government 
The Premier must choose hit Cabinet 
from either the upper or lower House; 
and if from the latter, although he may 
have just been returned, he must go 
back to his constituency and see if they 
approve of him as a Minister or wish 
him merely as a private member. Each 
member of the Cabinet has a seat in the 
Commons or Senate and must there ex
plain the policy and the measures of 
his particular Department. If, how
ever, a Government retains the confi
dence of the country, they may hold 
power indefinitely and thus the coun
try is not subjected to a needless alarm bè adhered to. That was the quation ever Mr. Ives may sesame to the

icowcompany, which did not require the work 
to be completed till the year 1891. If 
there be now a national necessity to have 
the road finished in two years it must 
have arisen since the contract was signed. 
When did it arise ? This question surely 
deserves an answer ? And whet are tha 
nature and cause of this hecesHity! Is 
there some state secret, which the public 
interests do not permit to lie named ? In
verted pyramids of argument are built 
upon this ostmued necessity. .Mr. Ives 
says it it very important to open up, at 
the earliest period, a direct trade with 
China and Japan, where he complacently 
assumes we can successfully meet the 
world’s competition with our cotton 
goods. “ There is no question,” rays Mr. 
Ives, so confident is he, “ that a large 
trade, in cotton goods especially, may be 
done iu China and Japan, hy our nier 
chants and manufacturers when they have 
equal facilities with the merchants and 
manufacturers of other countries.” If our 

manufacturers could 
^neettho world's

!

.№Our [xjujile can readily realise how 
much our old Confederation cham
pions and the other portion of the 
Government’s majority at Ottawa 
now care lor the interests of the 
Maritime Provinces. How different 
are Mr. Mitchell's utterances now 
from those which tell from him six
teen or seventeen years ago ! And 

. how changed is his attitude, as well 
as that ol' Sir Leonard Tilley towards 
New Brunswick ! Potent 
have.no doubt,operated in presenting 
these old-time political idols to us in 
their new and almost hostile attitude. 
They, however, only represent the 
feeling of the majority with whom 
they are associated, and it is 
people’s duty not so much to consider 
why or how they have been induced 
to abandon us, as to arrive at some 
conclusion as to the means to be em
ployed to secure the justice for the 
Province which is so rudely witheld. 
Just now, we all seem to lose sight

SCHOONER “CLAYMORE.” I ourselves produce, for distribution of the vital points of the situation,
from Cape Breton to our farthest while we engage in fighting over dead 

lor western possessions. After sixteen issues galvanized into life under old 
uuou MARQUIS, owmt У®8™ of Confederation what is the party names which are meaningless.

Cbubam, m b disposition tf these New Brunswick We are grappling with shadows,while

iUVyr

CBICAffO. ROCK ISLAND & PACIFIC RT
Jjr the oemra^ roettion оМід line, connect»-lhe
Vie* РАМСПЦСГ». wufioit’oltAngc ІІ C»r*i between 
Chic Ago end Eetiee» City, Council Hurts. Leave u- 
worth, Atchtbon, Minneapolis and tit. Paul. It 
•onoocte in Union Ikinoi* with all tho principal 

' hues «4 road between tbo Atlantic and tho 1‘acirto .Oceana, It* -qtnpmvui nt unrivaletl and m*euin- 
МПЦ being oompeacd of Moat OomtortaWlo and 
Beautiful Day CoaoUue. Maemticeiu Horton MA» 
Olinin* Cha.r Cave, Pullman * l'rotticat Polao*4 
Bleeping Cava, and tho « Л Lute чГ D.ntv.a Car* 
In the World. Three Trout* between Chicane ant 
MiB.iourt River Роиїта. Two Traîne between CM- 
0»«o aud Mtuuoapoli*end bu Peut, via tho 1- amoue

“ALBERT LEA ROUTE.”
A New and Direct Line, via Rnueca and Kmht- 

kce.has recently tv-on opened Ьоцуеоп Richmond, 
aiuvnaefnllv Mortolk,Newport N- wa, ChattAUooga, Atlixuifl. Au- otiwiaaiuny | gueta. Nushville. Loiuavtlle, LvxiKg’on,Cincinnati,

competition anywhere, , fcff¥Й Й,ЖМЙ.?.?ЇЙії1,,“,*р* 
tmne, they could meet it in *we«» »■*««» *«v«i ca *
But does M r. Ives really believe 1 ^'ЖЙіКЙЇпЖЖГ*' 

that they could hold pur market against &« on« ії!/Ж.°а.
English competition, if the duties on cot- “Kf d.i.Ued inr<snn.ii<m,a« the ll.p. .ad ГаїЛ- 
ton goods were abolished | for «uch nlmli- j "’qreaT ROCK ISlAlL-ROUTE, 
tion woulil t qualire the conditions of tiro ' At your nearest Ticket Orttco, or atdroaa 
competition? Mr. Ives says that rapid Yr* Pro»** ?«оім‘о, * * «» i rst. a Paw, ац* 

We are thus given to understand that conetruction will prevent our immigrants 
if the Company had taken the full time being kidnapped, aud that wo are pro- 
stipulated in the contract for completing venting tho trade of the North West be- ТРй T*TY1 lOT* RmA 
tho work it could have accomplished its I coming the prey of the foreigner. Immi* *
undertaking by the means already at its grants will make the choice of country The subscriber will sell the Farm owned nnd 
di.po.al. With thi, alternative before ' which, on the whole, they believe to be Ж'Й.К l-tt* Г&т* Й*
the Government, the question to lie re* : beet for tlremselvco, and the course of Aero*. 40 aero* of which ero cleared nn<l 
solved w„ whether thi. loan ahould be trade cannot be controlled by a railway 1 Üd 
granted, or whether the terme of the which will not remain without competi* «« the promtw*.
original contract, in respect of time should tors. Winnipeg merchants cannot, what- | p0*,hiwUn tfive" * '* homsta. Wituatox

expenses. We shall .have the means of 
completing our contract ; but if you want 4as follows. Commend tig at the 

it angle of Saint Andrews Church bury
ing ground, thence Northerly along the Easterly 
side of the said burying ground two hundred 
and twenty-five feet to a n*d lately laid out thlr 

telly along tlui .sailI road 
Southerly ou a line parallel 

side of the said hurrying ground 
«eventy-five feet, thence West- 

feet or to the south-east angle
. ___ burying ground, being the place of

beginning, and on which the said Bt-niamiu 
Shepherd at proeent resides, together with all 
and singular the building* and impio- 
thereon, and thepriveleges and appuvten 
the said premises belonging or appertaining.

Dated,the twenty-second day of Jan'y A. U.
ANDREW BROWN, • 

Assignee of Mortgagee.

that great work completed by the end of 
Ґ885, we ask you not to give us an addi
tional dollar, but to advance to us|as the 
work proceeds, tho amount of $22,500,000 
for that purpose. ” Sir Charles Tupper* 
further spoke of this sum as “a temporary 
advance in order to quickly complete this 
great national work.” He also argued 
that the Company had “a legitimate right 
to oak for that assistance, in order to en 
■ure the completion of this great work 
within two years.” Here the necessity 
for the loan is made to turn entirely upon 
the accelerated speed in pushing the work 
to completion, anticipating In five year*, 
tho time allowed in the contract.

1
Sc Виty feet wide, thence 

seventy feet, thence 
with the easterly aid Mr. Gibson and his

irtjr
two hundred and 
arty seventy-five 
of the said bur causes

-ivement* 
ance* to

When Mr. Call and jhis
1884.

Ticket Omccein
4m equal 
C&Tiada,

our

I
CHICAGO.

lb.
-ifJlHE Subscriber offers for sale the well known

and fast sailing

; ... ,

wellof-62 toes burden, built at Miramichi in 1*72. She 
* li well found in every particular and adapted 

freighting, trading, fishing or any other Winces 
■squirts* a food reeel. Apjilr to

“Cost" i« out again in this week’s 
Advocate with a Valley Railway article• a* 000- Oct Ord, **3.
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“ World’s Best ”Hottes. developed s considerable amount of ama
teur talent, which has been utilised for an 
excellent purpose, and it is probable that 
the patrons who have encouraged it ao far 
will, in a few weeks, have an opportunity 
of enjoying another musical and literary 
evening in she snug little Sunday School
room.

The Death of Mr. John BANNON.one 
of the oldest and most respected citizens 
of Chatham, took place at about 
o’clock on Tuesday evening, after a brief 
attack of apoplexy. Deceased was ahodt 
76 years of age, 54 of which he has spent 
on the Miramichi. He leaves a widow, 
two sons and one daughter. The sons are 
Rev. T. J. Ban non, Chancellor of the 
Diocese of Chatham, and Rev. E. J. 
Bannon, of Richibuoto. The daughter is 
the wife of Dr. John Me 
ham.
genial disposition, Mr. Bannon 
kind neighbor and excellent citizen. 
The older men of the community were all 
on most friendly and intimate terms with 
him, while he always had a good word for 
the younger ones. All will, therefore, 
miss h:s famili r form and cheer} greet
ings, and share with the bereaved family 
a sense of a loss not to be replaced. The 
funeral will take place at 10 a.
Friday, (to-morrow.)

on what is left of Canada will anywhere 
near put the Pacific road into permanent 
working order.

And Blake “I told you so,”
And Cartwright wrtl sneer and say,

“Just what l cxp-ct *'
And Alex. Mackenzie will draw down 

his upper lip and>igh, “They thooht I « î'f'lhc Гаїс hoT* Herrin *eÎJin''t
didua know. lh>inzl»st,.»n, will please ivm’le^ tiie same? duly

Ann there will ik> a chorus ot Vnt poll- at esv Л, to the subs, гі-м-г by the nul of Mars h 
ticians like the Voices of rejected prophets пехЛ« perwus indvhtcd to said Haute will
crying in Inst winter’s wilderness. к mak” lmmrulu* ^Гн'хі&к*

And the people will Ik wide nwnke in- ! Xewrastle, Fob, 31, lss*. AdmlntoiMor. 
qniring for the man who struek Billy Pit- !__

Wondering where the $200,000 000 in LobstCl” Olltfit at AUOtiOIl- 
money and lands has gone.

Wondering how they came to lend it to T 
a stranger. *

Without, even asking his post office ad
dress or the size of his feet.

And they will feel so disgusted that 
they will take it as a compliment to have ,t Herring Net*
some one kick* the taste out of their so Vo is к..‘р,їід an«l is throvls.
mouths. A lot « f imp lines, 4 io o fathoms cadi.

But they will begin to think fqwtliem- „'g1'1' Tinner's Tunis, end sundryother
selves.

Ami act for themselves.
And distrust politicians.
And suspect men who are professional 

patriots,
And refuse to deal with class-leaders 

who go to prayer meeting to trade horses.
After all, if the (irand Canada-Pacific

Dominion Government gouge game tears ’ R. I a a
two hundred million dollars out of Cana- | rUSl66S ГчОІІСб* 
da’s pockets, w

And we have to sell our old cloths to 
pay it ;

And if it makes the hones', unsuspect 
ed people of this country put the two 
hundred million dollar job iii their pipes 
and smoke it.

And sets them thinking,
It will be cheap,
Dirt >thenp,
And Canada will have enough experi

ence for her own use.
In fact she w ill have experience to sell.

After Years of Suffering, persons 
who have vainly sought remedial held 
fiom other sources, have obtained the long 
desired relief from Northrop & Lyman’s 
Vegetable Discovery and Dyspeptic Cure, 
which puts a stop to the torments of Dys
pepsia, renews activity of the Bowels and 
Liver, relieves maladies incident to the 
gentler sex, and builds up failing health 
and strength, gives purity to the blood, 
and tone to the whole system.

Warning.
If troubled with constipated bowels, 

never neglect it, or the system becomes 
clogged, the secretions dried# up and the 
system poisoned with feur gases. Bur
dock Blood Bitters cure constipation by 
unlocking the secretions and regulating 
the glandular syst-m.

Tho editor of an agricultural paper says 
there is absolutely no cure for hog cholera, 
but that Sheridan's Condition Powders 
given occasionally will certainly prevent 
it. Be sure to get Sheridan’s. The other 
kinds in li'iyc packs a*-e tradi. • »

àUiv Julmfocttmits.all the particulars of siy&h sales and make 
an annual return thereof.

fluence him at Newcastle. He has no 
course now left him, as an honorable man, 
bat to resign the trust which his consti
tuents have unanimously declared he hae “Distillers or Breve 
betrayed. They might forgive him, per- “ namely— 
haps, were he to confess that in a mom
ent of weakness he bartered away hie in- '* Cider in the County or any licensed 
dependence and allowed himself to become “ distiller or brewer having his distillery 
the tool of a designing person who impôt- " or brewery within such county or city, 
ed on hie friendship and ruined him with “ may thereat expose and keep for sale 
the ratejmyere of hie parish, who had re- “ such liquor as he shall have manufacture 
posed confidence in him, but as he hides *' ed thereat and no other ; and may sell 
himself from them and declares their ac- ** the same thereat bnt only in quantities' 
tion in reference to hie conduct “beneath “ of not less than ten gallons, or iu the 
his notice,” they і*» only wait until his “ case of ale or beer not less than eight 
term as Councillor expires and hope that “ gallons at any one time and only to 
he will continue to think it “beneath his “ Drugirfsts and others licensed as afore- 
notice” to give them the opportunity of “ said, or to such person as he has good 
further expressing their judgment, by “ reason to believe will forthwith carry 
ballot, on his singular and unworthy " the- same beyond the limits of the

j “county or city, and of any adjoining 
j “ county or city in which the second part 
! •• of this Act is then in force, and to be 
“ wholly removed and taken away in 

Our usually genial friend, Councillor “ quantities not leas than ten gallons, or
to •* in the case of ale or beer not less than

The Advance office is open for bosii 
from 8 a. m. until 6p. m. every week-day.

It is not open for deliverj^of papers in 
the ereniMmTown and local country 
subeeriherfljH, therefore, please call for 
their papersat the delivery window be
fore 6 p, m.

{•vision in regard to 
which is as follows

“There is also a

NOTICE. Roller Process Flour.
•PRIDE OF THE WEST”

CHOICE FAMILY FL

" Provided also that any producer of

ADVERTISEMENTS.
The insertion of advertisements can 

, - only be insured each week by their reach- 
^ iog the office before 6 p. m. on Tuesdays,

V
seven It

)WIU.ofTo 
h'iu*c of

v «'ii triitay, »>th lust., nt the Wsre- 
Mossr.4, Huy, Ik'Viin Л Civ, on their 

motiving at lo-ito n. m. sharp 
us C»«* wul Vm-rrs in Boxe*, 

ft Boats, IS it, Ki-el. « ft. Beam,
20 AuvIims, 4ft to ftO Ik*. eavh.
<1 M.ickm-I Nvis.

і anti the ilorth 
ttt, rtf. w

Wharf, vf> • 
2ft,' Oil Ті CE)

Trial Lots of the above New Brands, from k, 
new Mill, just received.

ч

Hat fob Sali.—See sdvt

0The Paulsens are coming to Chatham.

Insphctor,—Mr. Thoa. S. Wilson, late 
of the Chatham Post Office, has been ap 
pointed Chief Inspector under the Domin
ion Liquor Act.

Flour of choice brands and other sea
sonable article are advertised by Mr. Me 
Laggan, whose well known wholesale es
tablishment on the Public Wharf, New
castle, is among the best in the Country.

Personal.—Mr. John M. Robertson,
’ representing Messrs. Clarke,Kerr A Thorne 

ot St. John, is visiting his North Shore 
customers. The firm he represents is a 
firet-chwrone and dealers should give it 
preference as an enterprising home institu. 
tion. St. John bueineae houses can sue- 
oesafnlly compete with any in the Do
minion and we should prefer them.

The many friends of Hon. W. M. Kelly, 
L. C. were glad to see him in Chatham 
this week en route for Fredericton.

The Home Circle Minstrels of New
castle appeared in the Chatham Masonic 
Hall on Friday evening, having paraded 
with their excellent band through the 
streets daring the day asd created quite 
a stir among the younger members of the 
community. The performance in the 
evening was well attended. The pro 
gramme was well rendered and duly ap
plauded. Little Mamie Fay proved to be 
quite a wonder as a dancer.

For Great Britain.—Mr.. John D" 
Creaghan, of the enterprising firm, Suther. 
land & Creaghan, Newcastle, leaves for 
Great Britain this week, going via New 
York, where he will take the White Star 
Steamer Adriatic, on Saturday. Messrs. 
S. A C. are to rèmove to their new pre* 
mises on Saturday, and Mr. Creaghan’s 
visit to the British Markets is, of-course, 
for the purpose of buying goods to meet 
tiie demands of a very large, and increaa. 
iog business.
Death of a Printer,—Mr. Geo. W. An- 

dor sou, printer, who died of consumption 
at his father’s residence iu this city on 
Tuesday week last, was a young man of 
many excellent parts. He was a faithful 
workman and was highly. esteemed, alike 
by the members of the craft and 

. cle of acquaintances, not only in thii city,
but in Chatham and St John wh^re he 

r had worked for some years. He leaves a
wife and one child to monrn the loss of a 
kind husband and a loving father.—Capi
tal, Fredericton.

IcDona
good

Id, of Chat, 
heart and

course.Possessing a Approved wvuriVr livable tel September, next. 
HX> Barrels Carupivt Herring, payable 1st July 

і next.
Intending pur. Ігалгл will find the dbove tot of 

Oixvhmrvsvr'vu In order. Fsctorivs that re
quire replenishing. Owner* would benefit by attending litis sale,
Chatham, I'cb. 20, 1*84.

was a
Ixslinfctory.

Anthony Adauos of Nfldbesk. appears 
have oome to the grounfl between “two *« eight gallons at a time.” *

And moreover it has been determined

•44-iWM. WYSK, Auctioneer.

Horse and Cattle Food !stools.” We find the following in yester
day’s Advocate,—

Negnac, Feb. 22nd, 1884.
Messrs “ Editors Advocate.”

I wish to deny the assertion made in 
the “Advance” that I was one of the 
promoters of a meeting held here. 1 ask- tones of the Dominion Legislature—and 
ed him to rectify the error which for res- tinea and penalties for breaches of the law 

beet known to himself he has failed 
to do. I now state I had no act or part 
in calling the said meeting.

I remain, Yours truly.
A. Adams.

Wo always like to bo pi»»» and above- 1883, Inspectors have been appointed to 
board with our friends, and as Mr. Adams assist and co-operate in the carrying out 
does not appear to be satisfied witjh our <>f the provisions of the Act- whose duty 
course in the above matter we will leave ** among other things to institute prose- 
it with the publia We would like to outions whenever they have reason to be- 
publiah the letter Mr. Adams sent to us, beve that the Act has been violated and 
for it would show more fully his position that prosecutions can be sustained—and 
than does the editor’s reply, but we respect these officers are, themselves, liable to 
his request that we should not do so. We heavy penalties if under such circumstan- 
received from him a request, dated 18th 
February, to і entity the alleged error, 
and replied thus.—

-3
by the highest court of appeal—namely 
the Privy Council in England that this 
Act (the Scott Act) is a good, constitu
tional and valid Act within the compe.

INOTICE is hereby given that Peter Grant of 
Iblhonsic, In the County of Hestigouehe, 

Civil Engine -r, has made an assignment of his 
Estate and effects to the tmderslgned in trust, tor 
the benefit of his Cieditors.) Creditors wishing to 
part lei v.te in the dividend arc required to sign 

the Trust Deed within two months from the date

гоп Horses, Cattle, Sheep, Pigs, Calves and Poultry.
*gr ALWAYS ON HAND,

m. on

The OsmlTsL sare now being collected in different part* 
of the Dominion, where the majority of 

; voters have declared in favor of the Act

ALSO-ТНЕ USUAL STOCK OF'hCThc
HaddoThe Carnival at the Chatham Skating 

Rink on Tuesday evening was a very suc
cessful one—the mi at successful of the 
seasnn as a fancy dress affair, the number 
of skaters being large and the costumes 
more attractive than at any previous oar- 
nival this winter. We are obliged to 
hold over the list of Characters until next 
week, as we could not obtain them in time 
for this issue. The prises were four in 
number, viz. best male, and best' femsle 
characters, best representation of an 
animal and beet of any bird or insect— 
and were awarded by ballot of the adslt 
spectators. Those who received votes 
were as follows,—

A. J, Loggie best male character “Thur- 
low Weed, 44.

Miss Julia Cautley do, female do,“Lady 
Helen Marr” 36.

Miss Nina Benson, “Butterfly” “ 42. 
Jack Benson, “Frog” best “animal” 46.

Stafford Benson,.........
Mrs. J. R. McDonald,
Dan’l Me Alpine,.........
Miss Bridget Foley,..
Robert Allan,.................
Miss Georgina Stothart,
“ Monkey’ (no name),..
Miss Barbara Woods,...
Miss Elisa Hickey,......
J. R. Lawlor,.................
W. В Snowball,.............
Mrs. Wm. Johnston,....
Мім Katie Me Alpine,...
“ Mary Kitchie,.......
“ O’Brien...................
“ Mabel Murray,...

Alex. Burr,.....................
Wm. Carter,...................
Geo. Latour,...................
The others who received votes were 

Misses M. A. Elkin, Ruby Sweezy, Min
nie McLean, Annie Johnstone, and 
“Starry Night” (no name) Messrs. Howard 
Fte»ger and Bernie Wyse, 4 each; Miss 
Bessie Ferguson and Mr. Sam’I Nicholson, 
3 each; Miss Nellie‘Benson, Elspeth Kerr 
and Minnie Morrison, Messrs. Thos 
Johnson. Alexis J)anville, and Albeit 
Sweezy, 2 each; Misses Annie M. Loggie, 
Bessie Carter, Gertie Goggin, Messrs.Geo. 
Anderson, Harry Moss, Willie Kerr, D. 
M. Loggie, Willie Murray, A. Fleming, 
A. S. Ullock, Jae. A. Hay, Peter Loggie, 
J. B. Clark, Geo. Sweezy, and “Bug,” 1 
each.

The next attraction will, probably, be 
the Paulsens.

Trust- Peed now lies nt the office of George 
Ibthouslo. for signature.

the llth d«v of February,
liblow, Esq., I 
Bated nt Ball 
B., ISSt. PROVISIONS AND GROCERIES,music

A. IThat under the Liquor License Act»

AT LOWEST RATES FOR CASH.
1LEASE FOR SALE. JOHN МсЬАООАЖ.

гро be sold at publie auction on FRIDAY 80th• 
I February instant, nt 3 p, tn. In front of the 

subscriber'* store Chatham, the lease of the Island 
in MIRAMICHI RAY commonly called EGG 18 
LAND, for a term of tinee or more years. Terms 
at sale.

2S2-

is Public Wharf, NewccBtle.

K, JOHNSON, Auctioneer.I' ces Цру refuse or npglect to prosecute* 
and so neglect a plain duty.

Moreover there are very stringent pro
visions against compounding offences 
against said Acts : They are as follows— 
“ Any person who having violated any of 
the provisions of this Act, compromises, 
compounds or settles, or offers, or at
tempts to compromise, compound or settle 
the offence with any person |r persons 
with the view of preventing any com
plaint being made in respect thereof ; if a 
complaint has been made with the view 
or getting rid of inch complaint or of 
stopping or having the same dismissed fur 
want of prosecution or otheiwise, shall» 
on conviction thereof incur a penalty of 
not exceeding $50.” “ Every person who 
is concerned iu, or is a party to the com
promise, composition or settlement, in the 
next proceeding section, shall be guilty of 
a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof

л FOR SALE.
Miramichi Advance Office, 

Chatham, N. B., Feb’y 20th, 1884.
Dear Adams,—You will surely realise 

that your statement that you had “ no 
hand, act or part ” in the Neguao meeting 
matter must appear very strange to me 
alter what you said to me on the street in 
Chatham just after the meeting was called. 
You certainly led me to believe that yen 
had been largely instrumental in calling 
the meeting —had, in fact, written the 
notices, eta You said it would be a fins 
thing on Savoy, as the ratepav 
condemn his vote at the Council 
remember, I aeked how you could take 
any part in condemning Savoy wnen you 
were one of the most active against the 
Railway coming to Chatham,and you said 
you had to do that as a representative of 
Nurthesk, a« they would boycott you there 
if yon didn’t, but as a bueiuess man 
of Alnwick you were for the South 

terminus, 
you were going 

background in the 
Alnwidk meeting. Just before we went 
into the school house on the night of the 
meeting, however, yon told me they 
would, no doubt, want you to ер» ak and, 
if so, “I will have to oppose you fellows,” 
•aid yon. The fact is, you seem to have 
looked upon the whole matter as a joke, 
while I, and every man in the County 
who desires to see it attain to all possible 
development, are working under a sense 
of the evident fact that if we do not s» cure 
the road now* we shall in all probability, 
lose it for our time, n least. If you de 
sired to really promote the construction 
of the Railway you would have discourag
ed such men as Mrc Stewart, who seemed 
only to desire to have revenge on Coun
cillors Savoy si.d McKenzie for defeating 
him in the Parish e-ection, and who had 
not the influence to control the meeting 
he had consulted you about summoning. 
You must have appeared friendly to his 
views or he would nave desisted from 
calling the meeting. At all events, I 
felt that the meeting was not called iu the 
interest its promoters professed to bp 
desirous of serving and I was indignant to 
think a great question of such vital im
portance to the County end Province 
should be so dealt with.

You ask me to say in the paper that 
you “ deny the charge of calling the 
Neguac meeting.” What the Advance 
said was this,—

Adams, of Nortussk, ex-Coun 
Alnwk-k and sosie other gentlemen resident and 
doing business in Alnwick, caused a notice for a 

on Wednesday evening last, to promet 
against the vote of the Alnwick Councillors in 
reference to the Valley Hallway, to be posted In 
the latter Parish.

Tho Pro|>orty on tho West Side of Bartibogue 
lately occupied bv James Cody, containing 200 
acres, will» Dwelling House nud Barn, well fenced 
and in good order.

Apply to LAURANCE’S GLASSES!■
II. HUTCHISON.

Dougiixstmvn, Nov. 3 'S3 Sy.S

NOTICE-It hiving come to the knowledge of the luhtorilier tint 1‘edlin end 
other, ire eejling the cheipeet grides of commun Specteclei, end representing them 
to be i* good end in me смеа the genuine R Luirniou'e (ilium; he would c.u- 
tion persons igimet purchi.ing «noh, lithe undesigned ie SOLK AOKNT for the 
Northern Counties ind no (MdTir cirrica a a took of above «uponor classe».

Olauet for far and near aightedneaa accurately fitted on scientific principles and 
satisfaction guaranteed. We have suited nearly two hundred peraona during the 
past eleven months and have testimonials speaking iu the highest terms of the com- 
fort afforded by these glasses.

J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE,
“Medic»! Hall."

R. FLANAGAN, *
... 32 

.. SI .
:

. 25 ST. JOHN STREET, CHATHAM.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

24
21

era would 
If yon

19
19 DKAI.KR IS

Dry Goods, Groceries mid 
Provisions, Hardware,

Hats. Caps,
Ready-Made Clothing.

18
18
16

il Chatham, N. &, Jan. 29th, 1884, v10
7 Manchester House.Lli.es

ON THE DRATlf OF LIZZIE FLANAGAN. ONLY 
ВАГПНТКН OF MR. AND MRS, TIIOS. 

FLANAGAN.

For sickness calm* ami blighted 
Our little hoivtehi.ld fl.liver,
And told ns tlmt God wished 
Within His nwn green bmver. .
Our hearts fihed nigh to bursting 
With |»ain too d« vp to to 1 
Implor'd we God to spare her 
And make our darling Llzxie well.
But If Ilia mighty 
To take our darling one—
Help ns the cMsa to bear. Lord,
And say “Thy xvdl be done."
For hours, with anxious laws,
We watched hesidi her bed,
And then she ceased to breathe—
Uur little Ltxxlv wm dead.
Her dainty little wardrobe 
Wt-'w folded neatly by.
For baby's robe is s|>otics8 
In heaven, atmre the sky.

* CuatomerZrWUl find cur Stock i-omplete, comprit-
ate ami nil sold nt. modern tv nrinen *

6
side route, and Chatham 
You alto said that 
to keep in the I

5 shall incur a penalty not exceeding $50,” 
Mr. Thomae S. Wilson, of Chatham, has 

been appointed Chief Inspector for this 
County, aud as it must be apparent 
that neither the Chief Inspector Dor 
the Board have any discretion in post
poning or dallying with the now existing 
absolute positive requirements of the Acte 
(prohibitory or otherwise) aud that this 
notification ie no part of our duty, but it 
ou the very verge of prudential discretion, 
they trust that all will accept the inevita
ble with the beet grace possible, and that 
all good men, loyal and true, will co
operate with and assist the Chief Inspector 
in putting an end to the present disgrace* 
ful state of things. For though different 
persons may form opposite opinions in 
regard to the policy of the Scott Act, ao 
called, there ought to be no two opinions 
on tbik—-that whilst it is the law of the 
land it should be loyally carried out and 
that that period is a very dangerous one, 
when individuals or citizens can determine 
with impunity what existing law they 
will observe, and what they will disregard. 
The result of such a course would be 
■imply to overturn the foundations of 
society and lead to utter confusion.

On which account they venture to appeal, 
in the first instance, to the good sen re and 
good feeling of the community.
Dated 25th February, 1884.

WM. WILKINSON,
JAMES ROBINSON,
»)NQ. FERGUSON,

5
5 ooo

PATENTS OPENING from Recent Arrivals per S. S. "Istrean" via Boston 
and "Circassian” via Point Levi and I. C. R. R. and in stock

Men's Sangnar Knitted Giovea,
Mivea Grenat & Card паї Cashmere Ribbed Hose 
Ladles' Col'd and Blaok * «* «•
Ladies White L Wool Vests L. S.
New Foulle Dress Cloth,
New Check Dress Goods,
Colored and Blark V re Ribbons,
4 Button Ladies' Light Shad Col’d, Kid Gl uvea 
Grollte renowned Black Wate proot Crapes,

... 5

mmm Heavy White Cotton tor Shirtings,
Watat Lining Black on one side and Printed on 

the other,
Grenat French Merino,
Black and Grenat Brèche Drees Goods,
Black Silk Broche,
Turkey and White Tabling,
Ladles’ Colored A Black Jersey Cashmere Gloves, 
Misses “ «« “ ««
the above very desirable goods.

cir-
h«

‘ \
will bo

l PORK,

Beans and Beef.The Merchants'—The statement of the 
Merchants’ Bank of Halifax for 1883 shows 
that on the 31st December there wereri 
notes, ip circulation. $869,649 ; deposits on 
сі 11, $600,000, do. subjret to notice, $1,- 
300, 0Ç0. The total liabilities were $4,- 
162,384. Among the assets were specie 
and notes $518,978 ; balances dne from 
other banks, etc., $471,730 ; loans to pro
vincial government, $44,431 ; loans so cor
porations, $339,264 ; ca>h credit account8f 
$510,000 ; notes and bills under disoonut. 
$2,145,141 ; over due notes. $20;000 The 

1 net profit for the year was $98,000. The 
Bank has a number of agencies in Newr 
Brunswick, that at Newcastle being in 
charge of Mr. C. J. Butcher.

Bant* c- —The report of
f"' tie year 

ended 31st December, 1683, which was 
submitted to the shareholders at the 
annual meeting held in Halifax recently, 
■hows that a fairly good business was done 
daring the twelve months. The paid up 
capital of the Bank is $1.^4^300 and the 
reserve fund $480.000. The Bank has 
eleven agencies in New Brunswick, eleven 
in Nova Scotia, three in Prince Edward 
Island, and one in* Manitoba, with., corres
pondents in Ontario, Quebec, Newfound 
land, New York, Boston, and London» 
England. Tho net profit for the yeas, al* 
bad and doubtful debts being struck out, 
was, $103,963,84 while $21,994.00 was 
added to the reserve fund. The direct 
liabilities, as shown in the report, 
$5,088.127.77, inc ndmg $1 024,615.23 of 
deposits at call ; and $2,372,348,35 bearing 
interest and subject to notice. The total 
»*wte were $6,717.935 38. Mr. D. Geo. 
Chesnut is agent at Chatham.

Frank Leslie’s Popular Monthly. — 
The March number is, we think, one of 
the best yet issued of this deservedly 
favorite magazine. The 128 quarto pages 
are filled with choioe, entertaining and in
structive literature ; and there are over 
100 handsome embellishments, besides a 
very tasteful colored frontispiece, “ A 
Wood-nymph.” The articles embrace 
various subjects, and are by popular 

j^riten. “Soudan and its Complication»,’» 
“Napoleon’s Marshals,” “Living Homes,”

_ “The New York Negro Plot of 1741,” etc.
are exceedingly interesting. Etta W. 
Pierce’s serial, “A Dark Deed,” is con 
tinned, and there are short stories, 
sketches, etc., by Nathan D. Urner, Isa
bella Crawford, N. Robinson, Etta W. 
Pierce, K. V. Hastings, and others. 
There are poems of great merit, and a 
comprehensive miscellany of pleasant 
reading matter. The price is onlyV,25 
cents for a single number, and a year’s 
subscription $2.50, postpaid. Mrs.Frank 
Leslie, Publisher, 53, 55 and 57 Park 
Place, New York.

St. Croix Grey Cottons, Hooheluga G ivy Cotton, Men’s Overcoat
ing and Ladies’ Ulster Cloth, a very Choice Line of Fancy all Wool 
Flannels for Children’s Dresses.The

She
pretty Util* play 
loved eo much to use.

All tht-se we’ve laid away with 
Two tiny truddvn shoes.

200 barrels Pork and Beef.
200 sacks Means. 
lftO nibs Lar<t. 
ft00 boxes V Raisins.
21o iKivrels’rtugar.
000 i*aekages Tea.
3ft0 vnrka<vs Toba

eases Canned Goods.
100 boxes Cheese.

M«q»s, Rice, Pickles, Spices, Cream 
Tartar, Pails, Brooms, Matches, 

Waslilwarilsand Brushes.

Ш

W. s. LOGGIEHer little chair, all vacant,
Beside the taitlc ftatuls,
No sunny lauxhlng fare ie there. 
No busy little hands 
We mis* her, oh. so sadly,
Since she ha gone away,
But soon we know vo'll meet her, 
In that bright and better land.

260

N. B. Ltd its1 Mantles made to order in Custom Tailoring Department

NEW GOODS!
Councillor Sullivan of Surdwioko 

Hoard From-
Baking Soda.

Mrs. Stewart Baa low in, 
Dixville, P. Q. -----For sale by-----As ordered by the recent meeting of 

ratepayers in Hardwicke, the following 
was sent to Mr. Jeremiah Sullivan, one 
of the Councillors tor that Pariah,—

At a Meeting called by 
of the Parish of Hardwicks on the 16th 
day of February 1884 the following reso 
lu tion was moved by Mr. Ambrose Willis- 
toq and seconded by Messrs Alex. Wil
son a>*«l W. A. Williston, and carried un-
aiiii.iMu ij
action of Councillor Jeremiah Sullivan in 
absenting him-elf from the meeting to-day 
shows cowardice on his part and the rate
payers of Hardwicke deem it a duty that 
they owe to themselves to put it on*record 
that Councillor Sullivan has betrayed the 
trust reposed iu him and that we will do 
all in our power to defeat him at the next 
Municipal election if he offers as a Candi
date, for the vote given by him on the Mir- 
aiuiuhi Valley Railway resolution. And 
further resolved that copies of these reso 
lotions be for wanted to the Miramichi 
Newspapers and also a copy be sent to 
Councillor Jeremiah Sullivan.

Dan’l Lewis Chairman.
A. G. Williston Secretary. 

Hardwicke, 16th February 1884. 
Councillor Sullivan’s reply was the re 

turn to Mr. Lewis of the resolution sent 
him with the following written on the 
back of it,—

0. M. BOSrWIOK & 00.,|Uw ^(U'fvtiocnicuts.

FOBSALEI
20 TONS

GOOD UPLAND HAY,
Pressed if required.

7 Water S-trkrt, St. John. -000—

OPENED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:the Town Clerk Stewart of *
f & 8«»e»»»Ws Good,»,lolkwi.-esshlMS Fiiissri"* «ch s «mU |.lv, Udlcs Csshmer. Jsrsvv ОІптм 

ChUdrjB’s Ooshmers Jersey Gloves Udlc.' Knttivd Wool nbserle, Chlldron's Krdttod iVool 
m Normandy Hoods. Ladles’ Knitted Wool l’romensde Soarls. ladles’ Knitted

Jereeve, Blink l'un Trimmings each is, o & 10 In., Udlns’ Fur 
Trimmed Msntle Loupe, Udlee' Chenlllo do.

Lsdlee’ Sstln, Plush and Fur Hats and Bonnets Newest Styles: Cashmers and Ottomen Wool Ursa 
Goods In Grenat, Navy, Seal and Bottle.

si
the Ua.^ , .

CANADA,
PROVINCE OF NEW BRUNSWICK,

Crown Land Office, % 
21st January, 1884»

Boardл mi u« it resolved that the aud I claim it was consistent with your 
own statement to me about you writing 
notice and p .ttiug up tho game on Savoy. 
If the facta were as you subsequently 
state in yours of 18th, you did not so 
stale them to me and I was right in the 
above sentence. I could not, of course, 
publish your contradiction, without also 
publishing the facts on which the Ad
vance’s statement was based. 1 write 
ihmf jjilty to you on the subject, so as to 
show you clearly my position m reference 
to it. Those who deal with public mat
ters should be ^consistent amt then they 
have nothing to fear. Sincerely yours,

D. G. Smith.

THOS. W. FLETT.of Nelson, Fohy. 20th, 1334. 4w
Commissioners.

PATTERSON, LOGGIE & CO.F"OR. SAi.BIExtensive Tire et Oherlottetown.
FISHING LEASESTen SharesA fire broke out at Charlottetown, 

P. E. !.. on Wednesday morning of last 
week, aud destroyed nearly all the south 
side of Queen’s equAre. Newson’s furni
ture establishment, the Patrtot printing 
offices, the Cameron block, Brown’s shops, 
Henry Beer’s shops, aiultHeartz’a building 
were totally destroyed.

The Post Office, from the roof of which 
the Dominion Goverment caused the slates 
to be stripped a couple of years ago and 
for which they substituted unpaired 
wooden shingles, caught fire in the roof, 
and wss completely destroyed. Besides 
the Post Office, ^he Savings Bank. Cus
toms, and other Dominion offices were in 
this building.

The following persons had their places 
of business destroyed, in most cases with 
heavy loss*:- Jno. Newson, furniture manu
facturer ; the Patriot printing offices, 
Power’s bather shop, Wakefield, billiard 
room ; Fraser and Reddin, drugg ets ; 
Mclean and Martin, barristers ; VVarbur. 
ton and Conroy, barristers ; McLeod and 
Morrison, barristers ; Kennedy, confer- 
tiouer ; Desbrisay and Angus, insurance 
agents ; Nelmes, book store ; Taylor, 
jeweller ; Haszard, stationer and printer . 
W. & A. Brown, dry goods ; Henry Beer’ 
hardware, and others. The fire was 
caused by the upsetting of a lamp in Ken- 
ned’s confectionery. Joseph Weeks, an 
old man, dropped dead in the excitement.

The total loss is estimated at $250,000.

FALL ANNOUNCEMENT.’
SUTHERLAND & CRBAOHAIT,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Drapers, "Silk Mercers, Clothiers, General Outfitters
- - - - - - DIRECT IMPORTERS OF BRITISH AND FOREIGN DRY GOODS.- - - - - -

ота
We have juet received ft-oir Great Britain, 73 CASES contain

ing the following goods for our Fall Trade.

CHATHAM SKATING RINK STOCK. The exclusive right of Fishing (with 
Rod only) in front of the uugranted Crown 
Lands mi the following Streams, will he 
offered for sale at Public Auction at this 
Office at noon on
Thurstlai/, the JOth day qf Л/aivA next 

Leases of these Fishing Bights will be 
governed by Regulations to be hereafter 
published.

УJAS. NJL’OL

We have,so far, received no reply to the 
above and only regret that Mr. Adams 
should wish to recede from a false position 
in which he had placed himself, at our ex
pense. Like many other gentlemen who 
take an easy view of principle iu public 
matters, he must learn tb*t 1'honesty Де 
the beat policyb iu all things.

TLB.
LEASES FOR THREE YEARS.
will be offered ou the following Streams 
at the upset prices mentioned below, 
These amounts or any advances made 
thereon, will be payable annually, during 
the term of the Luases

МПпГ*’ 

shawls,
Mantles,
Millinery,
Ribbons,
Vrilett,
Cashmere,
Prints, .
Flowers,
Feathers,
Skirts,
Under CloUtnt,

Buyers will find those в иолхтап e LARGE T RA 
and terms lower than In 8 P. B. Get Sample# and

Haberdashery, 
Tie» and Scan», 
Furs 4c,, 
Notions, 

j Me Nscs, 
Tickings, 

і Bidding,
і ttv
: Household 
1 Blanket»,
I Quilts,

Napkins,

I Window Curtains,
Cotton Batten,
Yams, Gloves,
Grey * white Cottons, , Cloths, 
Dis pc vs, Homes]
Handkerchiefs,
Jewcllry,

I Muslins, 
і Men's Clothing,

Boys' Clothing,

I Boot» and Shot*», 
Hosiery,FREEMAN'S" 

WORM POWDERS.
I
і mesruus.

mneJs,
ITs ofld

Mr. Daniel Lewis
Sir Your are very welcora to send any

thing to the press about me I consider 
this resolution beneath my notice And 
all misrepresentations that may be p 
circulation against me mallace will 
its reward

It ie quite evident that Mr. Sullivan 
utterly failsjto comprehend the position 
in which he has been led to place himself. 
It is well known that he went from his 
parish to the late meeting of the Mpnicit 
pal Council at Newcastle sharing the feel
ing of the Ratepayers of Hardwicke iu 
reference to the Miramichi Valley Rail
way. On the forenoon of Wednesday, 
Jan’y 17th, he expressed himself in sym
pathy with the Company and in favor of 
the route by the south side of the river. 
Mr. Adams M. P. P. approached him on 
the subject. No one knows what passed 
between the two men, bnt some of Mr. 
Sullivan’s fellow-Ç.mnoillors before whom 
he bad that day declared his views on 
this Railway question were astonished to 
find that he had suddenly changed them, 
giving proof thereof by voting for a résolu- 
tion protesting against the road being 
luilt over the route which,only an hour or 
two before, he had declared was the best. 
His vote wss clearly against the interests 
of the county in the railway, and especial 
ly opposed to the unaminou* sentiment 
of the parish he represented Feeling that 
h*» had been guilty of a gross breach of 
the confidence reposed in him. a large 
number of the men who had chosen him 
as Councillor assembled in a legal manner 
to express their disauprobation of his con 
duck He did not respond to the Town 
Clerk’s notice of the meeting, and failed 
to be.present and either excuse or defend 
what he had done ; The meeting unani
mously declared itself in favor of the Com
pany’s views as to the railway route and 
condemned Councillor Sullivan for voting 
as be did. D also цпапіщопвіу passed 
the above resolution, which being duly 
forwarded to Mr. Sullivan was discour
teously returned gs “beneath his notice.” 
If Councillor Sullivan was misrepresented 
why did he not appear before his fellow 
ratepayers and take advantage of the op
portunity they gave him to justify him
self ? His absence, from the meeting 
could not be attributed to anything butfa 
sense on bis part that he had betrayed 
the interests of Hardwicke at the sugges
tion of thoae whom ha had allowed to in-

FlaNKPISLQUir RIVER.Are pleasant to taka Contain their own 
Purjativa Is a safe, euro, and effectual 
doatrojvr Ot worms in Children or Adulta

Collars,Guffs а 
Mufflers.
Tailor'* Trimmings, 
Suspender»,
Silk Handkerchief»,
Umbrella»,
Sunshades.

No• «. Upset Price
1 From the mouth of tlm River

up to the Indian Reserve, $300 Q0
2 From the Indian Keservo to

the Head of the River,

Liquor License Act, 1883
lit in 
have

: sat
j Hats and Caps,

ohn. or Montreal, ice liât for comparison.

Notice of Sale.COUNTY AND DISTRICT OF NORTHUMBERLAND

The Board of License Commissioners 
under the Liquor License Act, 1883, for 
the County and District of Northumber
land—in which County the Canada Tem
perance Act, 1878, ie now and has been for 
some time past legally in force (theoretical
ly at least)—have determined at their first 
meeting to make the following notification 
to the public and all person# interested— 
namely :

That it is unlawful for any person in 
the County, (except certain Druggists and 
Vendors for very special purposes under 
stringent provisions referred to below) by 
himself, his Clerk, Servant or Agent to 
expose or keep for sale, or directly or in
directly on any pretence, or upon any de-
vice Mil or barter to sny person any The Toronto -Vtwa, which is an “inde- 
•piritnous or intoxicating liquor, or any pendent” paper and occasionally severe on 
nuxed liquor capable of being used as. the -Grits,” thus paragraphs the Canada 
beverage and part of which ia .spirituous or Pacitio business under the mauiputatien 
otherwise intoxicating: and the only excep. of the Government, - 
tien ia-That certain Druggists and other Notwithstanding the fact that the 
Vendors specially licensed by the Lieut.- granting of the $30,000,000 “loan” to the 
Governor under 99til Section, Canada Tem Syndicate was au outrage on the Canadian 
poranoe Act, 1878, are authorised to sell- Heul,le' there “ but 1,ule ««it-ment over 
out these can only tell for sacramental or ,l'The elector, ahem used to being sold out 
medicinal ршposes, up for bona tide use to corporations by the politicians, 
in some art, trade or manufacture, and cent it as part of the bill of fare, 
only on the following condition, namely : We*in t mind anything much after we

If the sale be for sacramental purpo*. *Ш"be mighty hard to watch the
it must be on the certificate of a Clergy- gang mazing its next grab, 
man affirming that the Wine * required And the ne*h
for sacramental purposes. harder .till to get used to .«ring

T, - . , . „ . .. .. the Syndicate in luxury when Canada isIf the sale be of intoxicating liqnora in tbe pothouse.
for medicinal purposes it can only be in When the people of Canada waken 
quantities of not less than one pint to be from tbeii sleep, roused by the burning of 
removed from the prem.se», and to be the Canada Psafic railway bubble, they

j і *.u ai ^ . will be tired of themselves,
made only on the ctrtibcate of a medical And each man will call upon hi. brother 
man having no interest in the sale by the to kick him just for hick.
Druggist or Vendor, affirming that each And the elector, will fall upon the neck а 1П XBASES Sweet Canned COHN , 
hqnor ha. been pre-enbed for th. purpo.. «w «tW«t,“d j 80 ^ -
named therein, and, when snub sale is for And there will be в rare chance for the 4ft do. No. l STARCH ; 
its use in some art, trade or manufacture, Fiji islands to get a cheap stock of second- і . mi>„
the same can only be made on a certificate hand Canadian Statesmen. 4Q d°* œRN ;
.igned by two Justices of the Peace of the 5 ТОМЛТ<> ^ 1
bona tides of the application accompanied ceeiling grcat joy when they gpt rich be- QQ pjAr.F CHEs'lti OOLONG ТЕ V ; 
by the affirmation of the applicant that fore the people cot their eye-teeth. ti- |>oXES WELCOME SOAP
the liquor ia to be need only for the par, . And the country wjll b, up the ear., AO 
ticular purpose set forth in the affirmation. *“d» T.'Qov^mcn^l dl ‘L* 1 C
And these speoial vtndora are required to boesiug the receiver, and the electors will і GB°,'is^'Ju?hwSrRBST'

j file the oertifiWee and keep a register of , ba anxious to know whether a mortgage , 8r, Jojk, n. a, Fib/.. im,

300 00J. s. Ds ni
: ?JAVQUEV KIVEK.

3 The whole Stream and Branches
thereof, •

UFSALQUITCU RIVER.
4 From its mouth up to the

5 From the Forks to its Head,
including all Brunches,

i: Ти tbe Executors, • Administrators or Assigns of 
Christopher Parker, la’c of the E*arish of Derby, 
in ttic Countv of Northumlierland, and to Jessie 
Parker, his wife :

VfuTICK is hereby given that under and by 
JLl virtue of a |K»wer of sale contained in a cer
tain Indenture of Mortgage, bearing date the Fifth 
day of Deo m і-cr. iu the year of our Lord One 
Thousand Eight Hundred and Seventy-Seven, and 
made between t'hristoj,4er Parker, of the Par 
of Derby, in tho County of Northumberland, Yeo
man, and Jessie, his wife, of the one part, and 
John Me laggan, of the Parish of BlavkvlUe, in the 
County aforesaid, Merchant, of the other part, and 
duly recorded in volume ÔS of Records of the said 
County, pages 487 , 488 and 489, and numtiered S40 
in the said volume; there will, for the purpose of 
satisfying the moneys secured by the said Mo t- 
gage, default having liven made in payment theie- 
of, be sold by P.ibllo Auction, in fiont of the 
Waverley Hotel, in the Town of NvwvaMle, in the 
said County, on SATURDAY, THE THIRD DAY 

MAY next, at Twelve o’clock, noon :
All that certain piece or parcel of land and 

"premises situate, lying and bring in the Parish 
"of eiby at on-said, and abutted and bounded as 
"follows : on tho Upper or westerlj side by lands 
"occupied by Th.-m.te l'ut k- r, on tlie lower or cast 
*‘vilv side by lands occupied by Jam s Parker, In 
"front by the Miramichi River, and extending iu 
"the rear to the full extent of ihetiriginak grant, 
"being the premises presently occupied by the 
"said Chnstophfr Paiker ” •

Together with he buildings and im; rovements 
theieon

Dated the 22ud day of February, A. D., 1884.
JOHN McLAUUAN, Mortgagee,

130 00
SUTHERLAND & CREAGHAN.

NEWCASTLE, 17th S«»t,
200 00 [oliday Bargains200 00

quaTanvamkkdg\vi#;k river.
------ AT------6 From its mouth to the Quebec

Province boundary, 
1ŒSTIGOUCHE RIVER.

7 From tl.e mouth of U[>bal-
quitch Kiver up to Toad UrvH)k,500 00

8 From Toad Brook up to Tom’s
Biook,

9 From Tom’s Brook up to Pata-
pedia lltver,

Pa taped ia River 
Tracey’s Brook,

11 From Tnicy’s Brook up to
Quatuwamked^wick River, 500 00

12 From Quataxv.imkedgWick
River up to Mtiilawaska 
County lino,

1000 0Q

WILLIAM MURRAY’S.
Ov.rco.ts, Restera, Pants anil Trwta, Pur C.p«, Cloth Capa. Knlttsd Ca|>«, Rceriet Plan net», 

Flaanals. Grey Flannels. Grey Cottons, White Cottons, Printed Cottons, Whit. Rl.nk.ta,
Grey Blankets, Brown Blankets, Ladies’ Sacques, Jacket* and Listers,

Fur Tippets, Muffs and Boas, Kid ti loves and Kid Mitts,

A Choice Lot of Gentlemen's Silk Pocket Handkerchiefs.
DRESS GOODS in immense variety.

Whit.
OF ІЮ0 00

A Bade Awakening. ■>oo oo
up to

500 00
I

Out of the above, Splendid, Serviceable

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR PRESENTS
can be selected at Httle coat

BUFFALO AND JAPANESE ROBBS, CARPETS, Sto, &c

250 00
r

LEASES FOR ONE YEAREntkktainment. —The St Mary’s Son 
day School entertainments which have 
been ao popular m Chatham during the 
winter, closed, for the ppeent, with, one of 
the beet of the serie^irjl]i.yjooday evening 
last The programmcüîs as follows t—

Instrumental, Mrs, Sadler.
Chorus—" Merrily over the Snow,

MtoeFolrey.
Duett—" Murmuring Sea,*—Mrs. Goggitt and 

Mrs. Howard ; Pianist, Mrs. Sadler.
Instrumental, Miss Foirey. - 
Charade -"Comedy of Errors,"—Misses G. Gog- 

gn, F^Bloir, M. Blair, and Messrs. E. Blair and
Instrumental, Miss Fairey,
Solo. Miss Fairy-Pianist, Miss G. Goggin 
Beodln#—" Push and Pull.”—by the Hector, 
Duett—"A Drees for a WUe and a Dressing tor 

g a Hnsbaod/*—Mrs. Goggifond Mr. D. <*. Smith ;
* Comte Operett*^°^Klng Alfred,”—Mrs, Howard, 
Misses F. Blair and G, Goggin. aud M -ssrs. W. а 
Howmhi, Geo. Lee, LeH W/Deveber, T. DesBrisay, 

. W. Gillespie, F. Dan\ ille, H Blair, F Howard and
lastnimeetal, Mies Fairey.
8oio—“ iVinkling star," -Mrs, Goggin ; Pianist, 

Miss O. Goggin.
Quartette-"Good Night,"-Mrs. Goggin. Mrs. 

Howard, Messrs. Ds G. Smith and Le B W. De- 
те ber ; Pianist, Mise Fairey.

God HaVI THE Qfbzn !
The audience apparently enjoyed the 

whole programme very much, its variety 
as well as its excellent rendition, as a 
whole, deserving tbe applànee so heartilly

Will l»e offered on the following 8treams
at the uudermcutufhetl upset prices :_
13 Pata pedia Riv. run the western 

bank thereof from its mouth 
up to the Quebec Province

River; Gloucester

□Dait rsob:
lOO CHESTS TEA, (Best Value Yet.)

V---------ALSO :---------
Flour, Meal, Pork, Beans, Tobacco, Sugar, Molasses, &c., &c 

At Lowest Market Rates.

bouudai
14 Middle

County,
15 Little River,
16 Tattagouehe River, do
17 Big Tracadie River, do
18 Tabusintac River, Northum

berland County,
19 Dungarvou River, do do
20 Retmus River, do do
21 North West Miramichi River

and Branches, Northumber
land County,

22 Kouchibouguao River, Kent
County,

23 Kouchibougnacis River, do 50 00
24 Riehibucto Hi Ver,
25 Green River and Branches,
26 Tubique Rlvvr and Branches,

An> turther information that may bo
required by inti-uding purchasers may be 
had on application to this Itifice.

The fishing on the must of these Streams

$200 00

100 00 
do 100 00 
do 100 00 
do 100 00

Pianist,
do

WILLIAM MURRAY,r
E Argyle House.100 00 

200 00 
200 00

- Tea, Lard, Sugar, &c. CHATHAM, December ltth, 1883.

/4------------------ 000-------------------

WB are now showing a Fine Assortment of Goods Suitable for the HOLIDAY SEASON.

AMERICAN & SWISS WATCHES in Gold & Silver Ouea.
Gold, Silver & Plated Jewelry of Every Description,

The Latest Designs In Electro Plated Ware.
WORK BOXES. WRITING DESKS, JEWEL CASES, LADIES’ AND GENTS’ DRKSS1 NO CASES 

I'HUTOgUai’H Л AUT 'GRAPH ALBUMS, VASES, TOILET SETS, CAK1) VASES,
GIFT CUPS. DOLLS, FLOCKS AC.. MKHtSi.'HAUM AND BRIER PIPES,

CIGAR AND CIGARETTE HOLDERS, CIGAR VASES, AND

-------A OOMFLETS STOCK OF SMOKERS REQUISITES.------
Gold ud Silver Jewelrv made to order bv on. ot th. beet Jewellers In the Dominion, jm 

Eiamtna our Goods and Prie* before purohealng.

200 00100 T'BS Be,t LAII1) ;

•W 00

<l« ao oo 
ao oo 
00 00

4.
■

ia unsurpassed. Copies nf the Kcinut of 
the Uoverinnt'iit Cuniiuissioner regarding 
theeu Streams may bu obtained on applica
tion.

w

x.JAMES MITCHELL,
Surveyor OmmU.Those entertAinmente have •• OBATXAUi IT., *WA.TIB «HUM,

A.:
\

I i<
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^ YJ Hoarseness,etc
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HACYAHqs

YELLOW OIL
CUBES rheumatism!
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j to him and ask him to forgive me.”

dv. Wore the world’. hotids, and the h,d ЬЄЄП

show windows of «il the village stores 
ware gay with beautilol Christmas 
gifts. It was really worth ooe'a.while 
to'stroll leisurely down the principal 
street, and look at the pretty things so 
temptingly displayed, and dream of the 
joyona groupa gathered in the many 
homes at Christmas tid-.

So at least thought Mr. Wells How
ard, a tall, fine-looking gentleman, who 
had health and wealth, and plenty of 
leisure, bat no home. It was not the 
fault of the good mothers of M^leton, 

nor of their pretty daughters, that Mr.
Howard had reached the ripe age of 
thirty See, and was still a boarder at sob. 
one of the village hotels. Any one of 
them would have jiiyfolly devoted her- 
self to the task of making him a home 
and helping him spend his ample for
tune. However, this eccentric gentle
man managed to dispose of pretty Targe 
sums in a way that pleased at least 
himself.

This morning he had walked half the 
length of the village street, when he 

upon a picture which earned him 
to stop suddenly, and wateh the pretty 
tableau which was before him.

Within dm show-window, surrounded 
by all hinds of bright, baantifo! 
things, stood a large waxen doll, with 
lovely bloe eyes, and coral lips, and 
floating curia of bright golden hair.
Outside, her little bine bands ebaped 
in no eoataoy of delight, a little girl • f 
eight years stood gating at the dolly, 
exclaiming :

“ Oh-hrh ! You darling beauty !”
Mr. Howard glanced from one pic

ture to the other. The eame bloe eyes 
and golden hair, only the llpe of the 
living child were pinched and pals, and 
her drees was thin and scanty, and apon 
her poor little feet were only worn-out 
gaiters and thin white stookings: She 
did bet seem to mind the cold, for her 
whole heart was absorbed in admiration 

* of the beautiful dull.

“ Would you like the pretty doll for 
your own, little girl !” said a voice be
side her, and poor little Nell started 
violently.

Looking up into the dark, kindly 
face, beaming Upon her, then ào»n 
upon her poor patched dress, and worn- 
out shoes—

“ Oh, sir, it is too nice for such at I,” 
she answered, looking around for • 
chance of escape, for qnite a crowd of 
little people were how gathered around 
the fine window, admiring the lovely 
French dull.

“ Come with me,” he said, quietly 
taking hold of her arm, and leading her 
within the door. -

ЯОМ.

f It- was near Cu
GENERAL BUSINESS.Senttal Üusines*.about which ho had endured n merci

less amount of chuffing. But the last 
anthem wee sung, the benediction pro
nounced, and a gray hailed man, with 
a sweet-faced old lady upon hie arm, 
came forward.

“ Nelly, child," said the old man.
“ Oh, grandpa, this is the Christmas 

man, the men who gave me Angela, 
and the pre'ty red mittens ; and this is 
my mamma, mister,” and the child 
stepped hack as a fair-faced lady, clad 
in tmiuming, advanced and gave him 
her hand.

11 Permit me to thank you, sir, you 
gave my little Nell i joy which is as 
fresh to-day as two years sgo, and you 
were indeed a friend in trouble. My 
■lime is Lane, and this is my father 
and mother, Mr. and Mrs. Lathrop.”

“ And I am Wells Howard, and 
most happy to meet you all, especially 
my little golilen-hairod friend,” he an
swered,-shaking hands all around.

“ Won’t you come home and see 
Angela 1” said little Nell artlessly, and 
she did not at all comprehend why 
they all should laugh, especially as 
grandpa Lathrop seconded her invita
tion.

The gossips of Mavleton had plenty 
of business for the next few mouths, 
and at last it was fully understood that 
Wells Huwsrd had purchased a house 
in D -, and that lie was to marry a 
young widow of that place. Only the 
few mostly closely interested knew the 
whole Story, though Nelly says, 
thoughtfully, to hbr tall friend :

“ Isn’t it nice and queer thst you are 
to be my own papa, and that dear An
gela has found Iter true home at last ?”

(flCttrtnl #tr.UV“vt (tienrrat business.
ly two

•'imperial Wringer." ]Q# A STRASGt
Wash-tub Stand.

tiivthw Forks, etc.
LEE & LOG AN, lllti

\ sv“dial pity the poor tins day,” mid 
good Mrs. Lathrop, as she looked 
down through her frosty windows into 
the icy street.

** It was a bitter cold night," said 
her husband, from his arm chair be
fore the open fire. “ They are trim
ming the church and lighting it. What 
a groat fuse all because of.custom.”

“ No, father, all because of Christ’s 
love. 1 «pi so thankful that He came 
to earth, and taught us such precious 
lessons of love and foigiveneea. I have 
been thinking of onr Ellen, father,” 
•he added, with a sort of half .smothered

l

^KEHDALVS 
шт CURE

Offers for Rftle^U) Consumers and the Trade

CHOICE BR 3STJLS OFIDIRECT IMPORTERS OF

Groceries,
Liquors,

Wines,

ниє on W i»h .lay— 
k left tv be dune.

U. P. ma йди Is,
UimsiM street

New Uevi. e« 'or e--u venten 
V* UUuf *4<l lighten tiie WufL FLOUR AND MEAL,

LABrtAUOtt & SHORE HERRING ",
BEEF AND PORK,^1. диу-

The Мові Succès*fill Remedy ever dlRcowrvd, a* 
It I* certain in It* effect» end dove ndt hlletvr. 
Rkah Proof Brlow.

Boiler for Sale. LARGE TABLE Ci|E>rlSH 
MERC AlVTAbLfc DO.(vet high, I 

urn-і fiud
UPklUHT Fine Siv«"i Uu'ler 5J

JL f el di t.....1er, with h U**t Menu st
Am. lit. Thi-« boi vi- і * in Ki**i 0 udiUon, he* 
.vueiy Valve. tiuugu Uuck uiiu Water U*uge Glass 
Binl will be eoiti vueap.

Iyl7

18th December, 18S3.

eXXOLAR AKD МІСХіАІЛЦІЗ J.

We are alao constantly ni vivii g sfr| ylns ui 1MV LTHY, GAMR, 
j. a snowball. Etc., ami keep tut lmud a lull line uf

---------------------choice family gxlooleies,

te WHOLS ,.LE AND Rt-RAIL >1'

Saved Him 1,800 Dollars!
Adams, N. \ . Jim SO. 18*2. 

Kk'Dtl.1. A OoM Itfiit* : llttvînf 
r Kvii'hli'* -pavin urv

I Wt.Ultl Ift y'III 
v. Tw і tern* turn I 

• I ver ruff'd III It tier-
Ьп-икніїг bin». In*

&C., lined a g»«od deal n* youi 
witi tirent. HUi-vt-e*, I thought 
know what it h*e done for »••(* 
had h* *|*t.dy і colt hr w*« 
non Vvf ty Whet. I wa* 

і ov« r the vm-* V*r mid wot а*л dni 
luiid leg* all to i-i ce* 1 em|do>vd th* lies' f v 
r vie, 'чи thvv a I Mtils) lie wt* *i ollfd Hu Іийт 
Vi ry Іігце 'horo'igli pin, wild I n*o I ' w h Hie* of 
your Ktm iiiH'* S|*iv n Cu e ntt I It i nk the hunch 
eiittrvl' i f, mid he -old uf crA-itrd- for 8 8*0 ( oi. 
I іг* ) I liave usod It fur l«one «|«avtn> .itid win-1 
gill*, mid it hi* alwax■ cured com, lvtvl> and .eft 
tin- leg • uooth.

It is a «nlviidl I nte Uclno 
n- ummi-i.-'cil it to a g-md litany.
It doe* the work. I w«* in Withe 
Inn i*h drug Mtorc, 
a very line picture y-'-U *vnt i_. 
it, till could imt ; they will if I 

you would rend me one, I 
І will do you nil thv gi*xl loin.

Very revpwtfully. !..

Just then a little rap was heard at 
the side door, where a sheltered pinna 
kept out the storm. Mrs. Lathrop 
opened the dour. A tiny child stood 
there, with great tearful eye», on the 
lashes of which tears were frux -n.

“ Come in, child. Who are you, 
and what do you want Г’

The child walked straight across the 
room to where the old man was sitting, 
peering around to see who the strange 
intruder could be.

“You are my grandpa,” she said. 
“ 1 am Ellen’s little girl, and I want 
you to forgive mamma and papa and 
me.”

The old man grew very red in the 
face, then he row and went to the 
window. Soon he began pacing the 
toom, muttering to himself.

Mrs. Lathrop, wtyn she heard the 
child'a words, clasped her in her arms, 
chaffing the chilled limbs and sobbing.

“ Ellen’s child I my precious lamb 
and where ia she, and how came you 
here!”

Then in n few word», Nelly told the 
etoty. When the had learned who h.r 
grandpa was, and where he lived, the 
night before, the resolved to come to 
him.

A PRIZE «ySSSIr. П I 11 ■■■lee uo.p you l«i mure mutiny 
n iigu, ii.v... mi.g k>vjn ibi* w.rld All, 

uf ui e.ui. r . ex eiKVx eti twui Цієї huur. The bn*d

45 and 47 DOCK STfiEET, E. I. .STRING, Vila timl liwt, lu: L: in.

''■I NEW CÜÜÜ3ST. JOHN, N. B. Гоп-1 tu torihiK m-oiie bvmre U»e worke. e, .«b*» 
lately UI4-. At uiivu шІчГеев, Tkub dt Uv., Port-
IttIHl. ЛІПІМ*». I

for rllVU’intlsfU. I lVive 
nud lu x nil -,iy 

*iugt v Л Ixt-ci*-
la \dum-. thv nthvr il.tX nll-l - Ixv 

11 • ifil In l-uv 
w-»ul I xxri'C t-- you 
I XX i>ll you Won'll,

From the Akron Commercial, 
Ohio, of Nov 25th. 1882.

ATГГ-В1
1 and buts Paid, 

we will eell LOW FOI

Subeoriheni biBve in Bonded Warehouse 
the following Hood*, wldcb 

- - A UASH or Appmved

again remlu'l our customer* that we 
«RUFACTDRR NvH BuTTLI OR THE PBB- 
do we imiwrt brandy fmm Holland,

But Wc Do Import Direct
from the Leading Пойме in London, f tverpoo 

UlsMgow, Fram e and Holland.

J.B. SNOWBALL’S.
Itci'lcr* of ' tin» Com 

th.it -і I vye *paw lie*
Kcnd:lll‘* А' ХЧГІІкетеїІІ* e*t*Cf"a l> («I ;• o 
Spivin Lure. XVv hax'e h id ov diiiv.-i xvi '• Hr. Kv'i- 
dull tor h any yean, nn-l xw know <.i *on.v liirge 
oiihlne** ln-URC* in cltive пгнг by wh-« Iihv.- ai-o 
dealt with him for many year-, and thv truth la 

ly and fait hi oily phivvti. not on у tint liv i* a 
gvod honvat man. and that hi* cvlehrat-d MorvIii 
Cure is not only all that it I* td 
but that the Knglleh Language is not с цнаіііо 
commending it V« highly.

Kendall’* >t*avln Cure will cure epaxln* 
am hundn-de of vase* in which that ha* lmon un-v- 
en to « ui certain knowledge, but, after all, if any 
person vo,,flues the uwefuino— of till* vvl dilated 
medlvine to curing Kpavnia alone, tin y n 
nd*takv. її 1* і lie best m- dlvinv known a* an , 
xvarxl application for ihvumati*m in tin htv 
family It la g,**! for |s*ins and a<-he-. *wol lugs, 
lameness, am lie just s* eafely applied t » imi., wo 
Men and children as it is to hors s We know t 

Alicie are other good Uniment.-, hut we .do taliwe 
thia^Mivui cure to be tar better than any ever In-

mcicinl can n -t xx-.-ll for c 
•nr years hv.ni Ui kill

Just received per Into Steamers fmm tliu XTanufaetui'crs
full

New Ulster Cloths175 OCTAVES,
260 Oeeee, Qts„ Pale and Dark, 
180 “ Pints, “ “

<•

60 “ XXX, •• »

-от че olid

E. KIDERLEN’S 
Genuine 

HOLLAND GIN,

For Gents Ladies and Cliildren:▲ Certain Betnlt
If your blood is impure it will burst 

forth in blotches, pimples and sores, fes
tering and unsightly. Bùrdock Blood 
Bitters will thoroughly cl зайве the blood 
And eradicate all foul humors from the 
system.

70 niaMB a hlg

Boys’ Woollen Knickerbocker Hose,VINE GROWERS’ hat

Very Heavy.

A very large stock of

German and Canadian Clouds and promenade
Scarfs.

Ziraeter and exceptional 
purity o thl* GIN has been rwogi.ised at 

re.wnt INTKitXATIONAL EXHIBITION AT

E. Kiderlen was awarded the 
only Gold Medal offered 

to Distillers of Gin.

------AND------ ти в
1 I» 

the r«.N»nt I NT 
XM8TKRDAM,

ISKendall’s Spavin Cure.NOW ON HAND I“ I told Mrs. Morris, oar nearest 
neighbor, that if mamma called for me, 
the wee to tell her not to won) about 
me, but papa ie eo very tick, I do not 
think she will.” ,

“ And did you walk all the way, 
child !” eaid the old lady.

“ Oh, no ; I got three or four long 
rides, but it took mo meet all day,” 
aheeaid.

I think I will have John go down 
to Mapleton, to-night,” said Mr. 
Lathrop, coining up beeide hia wife. 
*• The child's mother will grieve for 
her.”

“And won't you please to forgive 
ne !” eaid Nelly, seising his withered 
hand and pressing it to her cheek. 
“ Papa eaid I was to ask after he was 
gone, but I came before.”

“ Yee, child ; and may God forgive 
me !” he said, catching her in hit arms, 
and straining her to hit hi east.

A few momenta later, the blue eyes 
closed in a heavy .slumber, from which 
the child did not awakened till long after 
the sun had risen oi, Christmas mum-

' JULES BELLERIE HutvhlnaoiVe Ranch, 12 Bliles north of T>env. r. Col.
.Var. Mi 1883,

Dr. B. J. Kendall, 6 Uo., Gcuta:—For the |w*t 
thrwj*ye*ra 1 have une І КииІаІГ* .spavin Cura. In 
every сни ol ■pavlii. of whleh I have ireattftl 
t hue killed them all, ami enlivelv n-m-ivt-ti ihivo. 
In vhsv of apHiit I flud h haa tin equal, one va-e I 
hatlwnsoi three year* etamllng an l thv г»|щ\1м 
Curt- reniovvd it eiitlrvlv. I hud a »*w get apavin- 
ed an-1 It entirely curvd her. uneyvuritgu * tw.* 
humlicd |*mnd olovk of ice fvil --ut uf a w igun 

g my font on Initep and t«*e-, it w -uld l*e 
niptwatb e tv mash a foot Wtirae wltlmut invakiiu: 

any bones I was taken home and viiiTtevI Into ih 
houKtj. 1 jltx not think sn.piitaVoii of ih Ivg wuuul 
спине any more |mUh. I aeiit for KeiMali'a Зрt» in 
Vine. It xva* all I u*vd, and In -lx day* I votim 
walk nmuud. Alwnit three week* ago my teuiu 
run axvay uii'l threw me out of the wug-чі, the hind 
wheel wiruuk my knee. АПсг ai plying'svwr.ii 
highly iuvommviide-1 liniments without --huiiihu- 
hii> relief, l went lor Keutlali'* .s|»uviii Cuiv. Mx 
I, g wa* drawn up and tuy knee swollen had І у * n 
tines tlax> 1 was able to walk to the lnun. I could 
go into details more fully ami make Mils a very long 
Utter, but will n--t weary y u

1 am very respectfully yours,
use a k F. livret 

P. 0. Lucjt Box, Î36Î, Denver City, Col.

five.A LARGE AND WELL ASSORTED LINE OF

CELEBRATED 'Ihls recognition of e wnp4-rlor quality of Kid 
erien'a Glu l* particularly weighty, sweeping and 
4atl*fflct--rv in face *іГ the fact that at the Amst 
d mi KxhlhlUwn all the leading Olu houses were 
coim-etltion

üFi irxlere solicited fh>m the Tiat e.

Ladies’ Berlin Wool Shawls,CANNED GOODS Ladies Berlin Wool Jackets,

COGNAC 'BRANDY. In1—AN, Ladies’ and Children's Wool Scarfs.і
Irish Frieze,.PRESERVED FRUITS. T. WILLIAM BELL & Go.,

3S1 Sole AeentH for the Domlnlna of Ceneda.
DOCK STREET. ST, JOHN N. B.

For Heavy Overcoats.ХГҐУРТ? We wllh it distinctly understood 
llUlL that these Biaudlee are liuportod 

direct frnm FRANCE and net from 
HOLLAND.

------IN------

Roast Beef,
Roast Mutton, 

boup A Bouilli, Irish and Scotch Tweeds,Tomatoes,
Green Com, ■*

Ripe Apples,
Peaches. Pea Soup

Dressed Peas and Beans, Military ttojp, 
Gooseberries,

Rsspberriee,
Blueberries,

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE,
-------- oAJLSCD--------

100 Cases Xartell Brandy, ) Pale 

100 “ Heunessy do.

26 “ MarteU

Lobster,
Newest Styles,Mackerel, ̂ Dicks’ Blood Purifier,

Beef iron and Wine, 
Quinine Wine,

Hop Bitters,
Fellow's Compound Syrup.

Green Mountain Asthma Cure,

Cod Liver Oil
WARRANTED FRESH AND PURE,

COD LIVER OIL EMULSIONS,
ALL KINDS.

3KREI OOD LIVER OIL
OUR EXTRACTS OF

Lemon, Vanilla, & Peppemint
a* i the Be*t In the market, their Increasing sale 
b>tng the heat proof of their шщіегіогіїу:—at

Moscow Homespun, Costmnv Cloths, ' f
Wool Serges, French Cashmeres, French Mwinoes, 

lack Scieillians, Bkck Givciau Cords,
Colutxd Cloth Dcbegus,

ALSO:-A COMPLETE STOCK OF
aud KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.SHIPCHANDLERY Dark.

Santa Rosa, Cal,,. Feb 0th, 18<L 
B. J Kendall Д Ctx, tient*:—l fecllt a duty 

toothers Hiiffcriiig with the pile- and fuiliiiu of the 
to write you. I have had the piles and prol 
»'the rertuiu for fixe you*s. fur the |>a*t 

I have auffervd the nm-t agimixinkt 
relief, hvt ifter 

Cure I have nut 
ce. Oil- who h;v 

cannot vimpishvud the 
ng cured oft a niseu-e ні- 
1 neù a vitluabiti young 

bunch gather on hi* i-reu»t 
* ol llnlim nt* an-1 hud 1 

o|ien whhnut any henetlt MtW xnur udvv і 
ment ami bought a bot le of Kendall** .>|mviia Cure 

onlerod my tvameiei toiHvas dll voted In 
Ivs* than one xv«vk the lump had di-upiteure l — 
Thinking that a liniment that would do wl.at Kvii 
dull’* .-|*uvln Cure lia* done юг my lu-rse might 
benefit more. I tried it a*a lu*t rwort.

With grotiinde and tant winhe* for your succès*, 
1 am Wthtully your*,

J. U Gli.nn.

------AND------
“Мім,” he «aid to the obeequioua 

young lady who came forward, “be so 
good as to find a pair of aoarlet stock
ing» and mittens for this child, and a 

pair of gaiters, and put the large 
doll in the window into a box.

The girl obeyed, with wide-open 
eyee, bowing low as aha gave him back 
the change for the bill which he put in 
her hand.

Little Nell came forw*d with a 
pretty fluah upon her pale cheek», and 
he pot out hit hand, «eying—

“ I wish yon e merry Christina», 
Utile one, with your twin sister in the 
box !”

Nellie caught the extended hand,and 
kissed it, while two warm tears fell up
on it ; find when she tried to thank 
him, he was gone.

It was not many minutes later, that 
little Nell carefully opened the door of 
the poor little room which ahe called 
home, her eyes sparkling and her 
cheeks glowing with happiness. In one 
corner of the room her father lay pale 
and hallow-eyed, upon a poor-looking 
conch, while near the window sat her 
mother busily engaged at a sewing- 
machine. She stopped a moment as 
the door opened, and pressed her hand 
upon her tide.

“See, mamma I see, papa !” she ex
claimed, holding np her scarlet mittens 
and her prettily clad foot. “ Aud, oh, 
see !” and ahe opened the box and held 
np the beautiful doll with its beautiful 
robes of silk and lace. “ It is my very 
own !”

* * a . 100 pairs Best WhiteNAVAL STORES.
GEORGE WATT.

rectum

pain. Tried everything without 
ten day* Use of Kendall * Ч|лхііі 
seen nor heard uf the pile* elm 
i.ot entretnt as i have < 
gn-at j -y that I feel at bel 
muet xvome than death 
hors» that h d a large 
tame. I tried all kind

Z
ENGLISH BLANKETS,

176 OCTAVES 50 pairs est TwilledE. H. THOMPSON'S
AET GALLERY,

(Opposite Canada House, Chatham.)

Old Pictures Enlarged

/
AND

Ving. I, U- Canadian White Blankets7Ф5 Cases, qts. and pts.,Meanwhile Mapleton wes in a bnsz 
of excitement over Mr. Howard's 
strange freak* of benevolence.

“ He ought to have a guardian 
appointed, hadg’t he, mamma 1" eaid 
Belle Herman, one of the beauties of 
the village. “ To think of giving that 
beautiful French doll to eo peer a child. 
Why didn't he give her a new drees, or 
send her parents a barrel of potatoes 1"

“ He left that for us to do,” said her 
mother. .** Come, Belle, I have heard 
a gt-eat deal of scolding over this affair, 
and I am tired of it. If we do not like 
what another gives let its give better 
ourselves. No one else, as I hear, has 
been near the new comers, though they 
are tick and in trouble.”

Later, on Christmas day, some par. 
ties, either from benevolence or curios
ity, called at the poor room which had 
been Nelly’s room, but it was vacant.

“ A man came in a big carriage last 
night and carried them all away this 
morning," said Mrs. Morris. “ It is 
some of that child’s doings,.but how or 
what I don’t know.”

At the home of the Lathrops’ there 
was light and gladness, although the 
white hollow cheek of one of the com
pany told that this was the last Christ
mas day that li>' would ever see upon 
earth.

“ And now і can die content," he 
said. “ You all forgive the great 
wrong I have done you. Ellen and 
Nelly will be cared for, and I shall be 
beyond the reach of temptation.’’

There was such joy and thanksgiving 
in the heart of the poor old mother 
that her ffcce was radiant. “ For the- 
dead's alive, the lost is found,” she 
chanted in her inmost soul.

The penitent wanderer died before 
the New Year dawned, and they laid 
him away in his lung last slumber and 
tpiried the memory of all his faults 
with him.

JAMES WATSON & CO.,
LOCH KATRINE, A few pairs of Super Extra BATH BLANKETS, at reduced price

—AND—

WM. HV FAIRMAN&CO, KENDALL’S SPAVIN CUBE.Finib-aed in Oil, Water Colors 
or India Ink. ALL CHEAP FOB CASH!E;

GLENLEVITT, ON HUMAN FLESH
Ycvay, Inti, Aug. 12th, 1881.

Hr. a J- KBSp*LL $ Cu.,—Gem*, ьаіщ.і* ,.f 
circulai" received tu-day. Гіеіі'в ноші un* *ul»r 
xviih Imprint, minted on cue line only. The K- n 
dull’» Spavin Jure l* in excellent demand with u- 
an-1 nut onlv fur anim-tla, nut fur human aliment* 
also. Mr. Jo*. Vorla, one ot the leading farmer* in 
our county, apralned an ankle I tolly, him knowing 
the value uf the remedy for hors» *, tried it «nfhhn 
Bell, au<i It did 1er better than he had exi 
Cured the *prain In verv short order.

YoUr* respectfully, U. O. TlttRBAND.
Price It I*er bottle, or e bottle* fur *). All 

druggiat* have It or cat. get It fur you. or it will be 
sent to any address on receipt --Î price hy the 
proprietor*, DR. U. J. KKNDaLL Â Vo., Kuu*- 
burgh Falla, Vt bend fur lllu-trated « JtcuUr.

SOLP BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

IPHOTOGRAPHS THE MEDICAL HALL,Old Scotch Whiskies. Chatham, Oct. 18, 18S1. 4
—AND- J. D. B. F. MACKENZIE.

Chatham, N B„ Deo. 12,’S3

FEROTYPES Farm for Sale. ^
john McDonald,75 OCTAVES

taken and satisfaction guaranteed.

Picture Гшш sad Mwuttiegr u 
short notice.

AND
ГПНК SUBSCRIBER offer* for «file hi* farm on 
JL the Bathurst Road, within -lx ini e- of i lu»- 
Ham. lUcontatua one humlivd ami *evou avv- a. 
and haa a good dwell! 
water, e tc. There 
ed whh the farm. 1 enn* геамчі 

Al*o for *ale on the pn 
two tons g.HKl, upland hoy, *ixiy 
three ton* oat straw. Apply tu

UNDERTAKER.
caskets&Tooffins

â'SO Half CliGeta Tea direct Importation 
’•» no.v Ian tillg.

•1,"gut- S:. Jnlm N. a, 1 X iv. '8:1

676 Cages, qts. and pts.
Geo. Roe & Co. * " ",
Geo. Roe Si Co. *,
Bagot, Hutton & Co.,

Kintiehan’s L L,
E. & J. Burk,

FINK OLD

втіш «мі it. twit імі 
І* аГ*оа gU'-dmiM 

bh-.
f!EO. 8. Dt-FoRK-T,

1-І South WharfCOAL! COAL!! of all kind* and price* kept In Stock.

Metallic and Patent Ooiflne,
furnished when required.

Badges tor Pall Bearers, Clergy
men and Physiotane, 

Furnished.
Burial Robes also Supplied.

t3T Prompt attention to all Ordye day or night.

.ini*e*. thr e tun* wheat і

JOHN CONNELL.
LANDING,

gQ Barrel* SI.** ІНШК,
Bartibogue, Jan. 16, 1883.ж NY person requiring coal will please 

ГІ. their orders with the Sulutcrlbar who 
b to receive a few

Tubs По-t LAUD,200
' Cases Do. |n Tins, 

I-t.1'1 ul«. )

15 u**e* і
t)|| Ikurel* Dried APPLR8,

2000 l,u»,SAI'T-

hop bitters: фЛЛа week at homo. 66 00 outfit 're*'. Pay 
ЖQQal>sulutcly m^uіe No iltk. Cap.t-l ilut

at whlvh iwre -na of either нех, у.»mg 
така great pay ai’, tin- time tlmv 
absolute certainty, wilte fur |h>
Наььктт A t*k, PurtUn-l, Maine.

Consignments by Bail. (A Medicine, notV I)tink|)

„ CONTAINS
HOPS, BUCIIU» MANDRAKE, 

DANDELION.
Ayr- -thr PVRRST AND ВКйТМКПІСАІ.О 

ТІК* OF ALL ОТНКН lilTTEU*.

ТЦЕТ ÇXJIZIZ
All Diseases of tho Stomach, Bowels, Blood, 

Liver, Kidneys, and Urinary Organa, Ner
vousness, Slcentcwnees and especially 

Female Complaints.

81000 IN COLD. ^
Will be paid for a case they will not cure or 

hflp, or for anything Impure or injurious 
found in lIkul

Лик your dnigelet for Dop Bitters and try 
them before you sleep. Take no Other.

1nr old, van 
wmk, with

frt t. H.IRISH WHISKEY. - New VU RUANTS,
rticumEarly orders are necessary In order that they

satisfactorily filled.
T. P. GILLESPIE

Estate Notice. Uvo. S. DvI'oiTst,1000 Green Cases, » i-4> i'h Wlmrr, SI. .1 nlmAll pereons having claim* ag.lust tlm Hi їм uf the 
l.ubaii Estate uivl all | vr*uii* Imx lug vinlme Hgaiiiht 

ul' the laie William Luism are icpi --ivl 
to fyl* thv *»nie with the eUb*crt><'V f . i.wi h, 
he having re ClVed puwei* uf ЛЦиіИсу liulu ipu 
Heirs and the Exeoulvr* uf Win, l.uhau.

L. J. TWEEDIK.
Chatham, Nov .SUt. 18*6

BLACKSMITH’S TOOLS.t SI. .Min, N. II., 1 Nuv, I sal50 OCSAVES and the estate
“ Who ! what ?” gasped the рзог 

mother, then burst into tears.
. “Don’t mamma; don’t cry. I’ll tell 
you all about it. I haven’t been 
naughty, indeed I have not.”

“ Oh, darling ! I know it is all right. 
Von never took what was not your own; 
hut it carries me back to the happy 
Chr stmaa in toy own dear old home,” 
then glancing toward the sick mail, she 
eaid, “Now, dear, I will listen.”

Nelly.told the story, just as it occur-

RESTAURANT.50 QUARTER «ASKSrnhe a era for sale a full act of BLACK-
1 SMITH TWA Deluding BELLOWS, VISE. 

TONGS. CHILLS, T4Pd and DIES of different 
LSetc., etc. Apply to

ALEX. l ASTLt ,

John DeKuyper A Son, 
J. H. Henke*,
Houtman A Co.,

sixes, ANVI f

OYSTERS by the PINT, QUART or GALLON
OY.-TKR8 teixvd at ahull iitiUco lit all the 

Ordinary *t> Ie-.
А'фг. Hut Ootfee, Bread, Tai'te, Pies,. 

Fruit Cuke, p a.n. flue quality.

. 2-і r.Chatham Nov. 8th. 1863. IRON, OAKUM,HOLLANDS GIN! ™D.L C 1* nn absolutennd^trrvBtaMblrirnre for 
У *•»•» ,farctJ>L’lt.y>m' luUi*xco aud

; _ ___________ ' gw.NOTICE.
VTOTICE is hereby given that an application 
1ДІ will he made at the ensuing session of the 
Legislature ef the Province of New Brun*wlck, for 
an Act to amend an Act for .establishing and 
maintaining a Police Force in the Town ol Chat
ham, in the County of Northumberland.

The object of the Act s to authorise the 
County Council to make pror elon for the erection 
of additional lamp posts and lamps, and lighting 
the saute, In the Town ef Chatham.

Dated the tti> February, 1884.

Prnd ron Circular.

Johnson & Murray
barristbr8,at-uaw; “

Notaries’ Public, Insurance Agents,
KTC„ ETC., ETC.

OiaA-TBLAM, 2ST. s.
ROUT. MURRAY.

BOILER PLATES. 
SLED SHOE STEEL,

r. II. I’ril.M .llN. -75 Cases, Qts. & Pts., Chatham

WILLIAM RAE,
Upper Water Street, Chatham, tl. B.

fràred. CHAMPAGNE k«A»Dto|y
“It must have been Howard. It 

ia jnst like him,” said the sick wan.
“ But he doesn’t know us,” said Mrs.

lpTDS0dll:
itrmiuLi A. H. JOHNSON. t

1 IMri KUk AM' l-KALSK IN

Italian, Sutheriat.d Falla and 
Rut,laiid Marbled.

Various Brands. Sheet Zinc,
Sheet Iron.

D.G. MACLAUOHLAN,
/Bavrlstcr-Ht-Ln u

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.

BATHURST, N. R.

DesBrisay & DesBrisay,

y \A Executors Notice.Ellen was again the lov ng, happy 
daughter, and Nelly, with her darling 
“ Angela,” for this wa, the name ahe 
had given her beautiful doll, were in- 
юрегаоїе companions, [nail her hours 
of study or of play the smiling face of 
Angela beamed upon her, and the 
little lady wa, the safe confidant of all 
lier childiah secret..

J
“ Na ; very few people do. We 

have been here so short a time,” he an
swered.

“ Please tell me about my grandpa, 
mamma. I, he alive now?” said Nellie.

“ ToU her all,” eaid the father, 
shall soon be gone, and it will not mat
ter.”

—MANVKAvri iiKH пі
нті M< 

ore gn or
ІЧГ X gimil .tiKSM lull mi Intiid jjft

MIRAMICHI STONE WORKS Grave Stonc-H 
tnoriBly. in F,

nvmrntn.) M 
hetive Ftone.A LL PERSONS having any claims against the 

Л Estate of Joseph Hays late of Nelson, Mar
chant, deceased, are requested to present the same 
dirty attested within THREE MONTHS from the 
data ln ruoLto the undersigned, and all persons 
indebted tt/khe said Estate are hereby requested 
to make immediate payment tu

MARGARET HAYS, Executrix, and 
J. P. BURCH ILL, Executor of said Estate.

Nelson, Dec. 13. 1883.

SCO Barreto, Qts, & Pts.,
4NORTHESK, MIRAMIOHI. 

© New Brunswick.

Joseph Goodfelluw, - - - Proprietor.
Guiness Porter,

BOTTLED BV E. & J. BURKE.

SAMPLE ROOMS.
For Commercial Meu■DECEIVED THIS MONTH, - KX. RARQI’M

mid ‘•CASPIAN,"- 17,7o!hBai* 'l i tiuv-nîiid spike 

IRON, 680 Bundle* Plating and |lu"|v-, vuii- uw 
Sixes sud guagvs ; 210 Uundlc* Navy and lliind- 
Pivkeil Oakum ; 310 Bundle* No*. 20, 2!. ;il. 24, 
and 26. 8Ю >hvets, N’,<*. to, 12. 14, 10 m.d lx 
SHEET IRON ; 3 Va*vs GALVANIZED till.El 
RON.

“i

r|MlE demand lor 
I I lie 1*1

Nniitpli' Roniiisti
illilllvli'liil 11*VClleva Vvlli 

• lie supply Ih in^ IliudvqUiili'. < іпірІі 
hi sniiiu iioiMne 1 in mi n il iliriu' or intir days 
awnliiiig thuii tui n, lui* liidiivfi і lie kUliMîiiber to 
build tw«1 Mitnp « і інчі,*. xxt’ll R^trfi d, иікчі and 

Ih їм Ii • an <iv| end nil obtaining 
vy 1 ■ l|UlH , III 114 M Hill'till III the veil- 
I III- 111.-II l *- VUI Ii lluitx, IllllllViy, vur- 

all'I We*li',\ ^trvi I >, 1 In ) will lie found to 
V -ult.il If, mild 1 lub e Ul'l Convenient, 
hutsv ні, і кіпці, b - rvc|itite«l it will he

lUl lid Itflill.l І Х|Ч’ИЮ). Iviuill* so
ldi r or tv Vgl'Ulll

(і. МЛІ!II.
>.i'^ Mi vat Monctoll, N H

FOR ^ALE.

• a ’cummnilnte 
іц h» great, and 
iv I be ti-uvullcrx

AND
BARRISTERS,

Attorneys Notariée. Conveÿancere.Stc.

gBPrigg. y SI NO. j AFTER USING. /~1 UÏNDSTONK8. S|dndl»* St'Uh a and Building 
vJ St«4io Hupplii d in any quantity dc-uivl at 
short notice.

The OrlndstunoB fmm the above work* were 
aw.'inh d one of the two Med:ii-< f. r tlj d H t-s n*’ 
.Mamifiu-ture.4 at the Cxntf,nxiai. Kxihhitiun.

“ I was working hard to get some 
•hoes for these poor little feet for 
Christmas,” said the mother tenderly. 
11 Now I can rest for a few moments.” 
Then she told her child the name of 
her grandpa, and of the pretty *homc 
which was his and of the dear mother 
—but here she broke qnite down and 
sobbed bitterly.

Two years had passed swiftly and 
happily by, and it was again Christmas 
Evo, and the church at D. was trimmed J 
with evergreens and brilliantly lighted P 
in commemoration of the dawning 
the Light of the World, nearly two 1 
thousand years ago. The church 
filled with an expectant crowd, for be
side the usual Christina* services, there Пoilfn’iy1*0 4nk"**',‘

“ Why don’t we go and see them if was to be a Christ mas carol, and the
you love у onr mamma I” said Nellie, wonderful" little singer, the grand- PI F AS ANT WORM QVRIIP
kissing her mothers tear-stained cheek, daughter of Mr. Lathrop, was to sing *

u They will not let US come,” said the *«do. The meat eminent Physicians are agreed
the sick mati. “I stole your mother Very sweet and tender was tlie ehild’e reaching ЄіЬе°івЇвйі ^ear* «ичіїї*
•way from her happy home, and then voice, as she sung of the mission of the SÎm'VS» 6SÏ&
I became a drunkard and broke her Christ-chikl, and a little back among i;* .not ,
heart, but now I am going to die, and I the crowded seats, a tall, bearded *»[*««, *" gnüt>v'-SÜy'.^bZd^brSttc^oul

I hope you will all be liappy once stranger sat intently regarding the «і'
more/’ singer. The blue eyes and golden hair

“Hush, dear? do not talk eo. You were somehow strangely familiar, yet » ^bottle of Qlçl Crow Bourbon,
will live, and get well, and who knows where had he seen them ’ Justaa tho c»**’* ції. tirecuôo.’1* it'lny
but we may yet be happy.” і full rich notes of the solo ceased, .he ЖЖАТтІГ'ІІЙ CamP Bi«»»*re,

He shook hi. head. Nellie, who was j blue eye, rested full upw hi. face and ÜOt StOUghtOli Bitters,
stroking his thin white hand, said : a glad light sparkled 111 their depths, system in a healthy coalition. 0

‘•Where is my grandpa I If he could j A moment later, and the singer wa* otS*i»urgsi!v2 metlunM with1!?* П° e*stor oil or John By II Bitterg,
4ee you now, papa, I am aune he would і nestling by his side. P1/ICK и Ств- PkK BUTTLE at THE MEDI- j
love you.” M Voii are the good man that gave ual halt* j. d. в. F. Mackenzie. | Rock Sl Rye,

“No, Nellie. I dare not get well, j me Angela, my darling, and the pretty ft А фів t Л А фв » Charrv Whiskev
і am a slave to drink ; and it is ■ shoes and mitten*, ffou ui.ye.t let my Уяв 19 1 Уа JL Sr і ^
everywhere to tempt me. Your grand- 1 mamma thank you,” she whispered. ----- — Cherry Brandy.
pa livka in D-----—, only ten miles Then he remembered the pretty _ PW m
лящу. When 1 am допе, joo must po tableau at Mapleton, aud the present А» ЬІЙАЛЦ СЬ&іІШП. ASSORTED FRUIT SYRUPS.

Bass & Co.’s PALE ALE,
Bottifld by Patterson & Hibbert.

I "re
! warm v. inn

|UkI XVllHt 11

!Srf
>ll"Ultl*H 
llll llieltt'll XV .ti t 
VlUU'l vllhvl l.j

OFFICES :
St. Putmnk Street, • - • Buthur»t, N. Я.

2:10 BOILER PLATES, Belt В. В., В В/Г.,I 
nd l^wmoor ;! Jil'i!.Л ■ $72 * made at hume hy tin* ImluHtrl 

Beet bll*ill“R* n I\v lteft.ro the 
|4ÿhl;.!; • Capital not noalcd. Wc will 

Щ ні art you. Men', ybUli’li, buy* ami 
ed everywlici« tu wur{: for uv. Nuv і» 

cau work in spare time, or «Ixv 
*s. Nu oilier lm*i-

Л week mod
Boiler Tubes and Ulvet* j*

471 Bdle. Sled Shoe Sterl ;
47 Idle. Toe Calk Steel ;
37 Bdls, and 15 Bars Bound Machine Steel— 

В-ІвірЗ-tn.

Thf.opuilv* DksUrisay, Q. C.
T SWATNS DxeBRtaAT

grirN rantF 100 Cases, quarts, me. You can v 
whole time to the E: P, Wlllieton,

to і nuke enormous i>ay. by engagin 
CuMtly outfit and ter n* free. Money 

hunoralily. Addre** lia

SEpay уші nearly a* w 
eiiurmuus pay. bv

No uuw can laj- 
If ill unci- 
lnwte fust.

I had 'em too,but they 
all clou away now. OLD JAMAICA HUM. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 

Notary Public, Conveyancer, Sc.,
OrrtcK—Over (Ш John^randon'a Store ; Entrance

Nv wilts tie, illnunlckil, N. B.

easily, і 
Auguhta

and
, Maine.

50 OCTAVES _ .. n. . „ Till' Property wear tha ll-li hree ling ЕнІнМІкК.
AO АГГІУв, рбГ 1/ПС6Ї11Х, 1ГОШ tuent >'U і iiv '.чи • si ta "f Uiv Nurt-n \Vv»t itixur *

AlltWHl’P J 111 the I'.і idle ui лиііі'і b\k I ti lv ur.'iip'vd *»% J, і
r ‘ 0. Peabody, eotl.'l*Uiig"f*f one liundivJ acres. \SAD IRONS.that

Port and Sherry.
350 Cases, Consisting ot

6 YEAR OLD RYE WHISKEY,

Appy to
It.MRS. POTTS’ SAD IRONS.

Plain,
16 Culls SHEET ZINC N6e. 0 to 10. IIUTUIISON.

DuUglastuwn, Nuv. 3 ’83.R. B. ADAMS,
A TTORXEY-A T-LA IK,Polished and WANTED. * і

Nickle-plated NOTARY PUBLIC, Ac. % . A'
For Salk aï Lowfrt Pricuh nr 

II. P. MAIvQUlS,
Cunsrl •• t L'hnthsin

0flic» 7*p etalrr Noonan's Building,

Water Street. СПашвш. Mt. joli... Д QI’ANTirV 1.Г СИПЛІЇ mill PINE Slilligl. 
WtMKl, hlgliwt Price* paid tor It

WM. A. PARK. ! GOLDISSSS:
Attorney-at-law, Solicitor,

work all tbu tliue or in spare time nnl>. "i he xv. rk 
U UulvsrsA ly adaptai to botli 'rexes, young and 
old. Yon can easily earn fro RO cent* ii<y rxei v 
evening. That all wlm want xwnk nny teat ihs 
buwliivnp, we mske thl* unpara Ivied uif'i; ю a 1 
who are uut well H.i itrte l wo wnl *vnd êl tu p y 
foi the tioilble of writing ue. Ku.l pEirtleu.ai* 
directions, etc., PSIlt 11 ви. Furiui u* wi.l 
by those who give their Whole time tu I 
G eat sin ce»* ahso utely wuie. la.n't unlay. * .Mart 

. Address Stinson * Vo., Portland, Matas.

U JOHN FLÇTT,
EMsott, DcojiHl*er 81st. l4S.i

D. T. J3H;iSTJ^E,1
ft r v... : ■.
Etou!*Ac:. - 
KÜnatlAn.i

lion, Kv:.;;-; ’
Bad Brcr.Pi. Гм > ‘ V ]

----- J petite* Jaundice, ,Memory, Bone Lfom-x-ü. i.lvev <’om- 
plAln*«or nry ІНпсяя arising from t'.m slow і

pUUUadon.

m ■
•; ’ '"Ч

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONVEYANCER, &C.m Chatha’ii Livery Stables.
USf ICR .‘—OVER THR STOUR of W. FARK, Riq 

CASTI.E STREET,#

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

'tegular Uoai’hes to tr iln* leaving and arriving at 

CHATHAM RAILWAY STATION. 
Оііііи aud ti tables • ••• Water titrssb Uhautam

h0 IIHVlo 
he Work.' Z- рмса t:e. rr:-. r-~.ft.
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